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TUE PRESBYTERIAN
,jMAAR"Y.

TEE YEAR THAT'S AWA'.
The 'ycar of Grace cigrliteen bundred

and scventy-four will be memîorable in the
annals of the Christian age. It bas been
a year of unwonted christian activity. God
lias greatly prospercd Bis work. Christians
hlave been refreshcd by multitudes, and
large nunibers have been gatheredfroî» the
world into the Church People of various
denominatiens, in different quarters of thc
globe, have been providentially broughlt te-
gether:. they have looked each oller in
the face: they have takzen eachi othier by
the hand : they have prayed togfether, alid
sat dewn at the somje Communion table :
thcy have comparcd creeds and conifessions,
forius of' worship and governient, and tliey
have parted in peace, feeling, as they never
l'elt before, that "'Oie is our Master, even
Christ, and ail Nve are brethiren." Not:îbly
-%vas tItis apparent at the late rnecting, in
Mentreal of the Dominion Evaingelical
Alliance.

Modern history lias nothing to compare
with thc religious inoveitient that lias
taken place in England, Scotland and Ire-
land during? the past year. To find a par-
alici we mîust pe back to Apostolie tinies;
only, we have ]te reason te be 1-aiazed "
tax were the early Christians wvhen, on

the day of Pcnticost., there caine sud-
denly fro ei caven Il a soiînd as of' a
rushing xnigbty wind ". WVe nccd not
ask "what nieanetlh this? " It hias been
such a revival as carncst ministers have
becu working for and devout Clîristians
have been praying for these niany days;
and wlîich every believer liai a riglît to,
expect. Along with thîls, or radier flow-

ngfrom it, is the markcd interest tbat lias
b2n awakcned in regard t hia
missions. Young mien in large numnbers

have given tiieniselves te the minîstry wi'fi
a special view to, tîte work of missions,
More missionaries have -one forth to, hoa-
then lands, more xnoney lias1been contri-
buted for Chris-tian purposes, more BEibles
have becu circulated, than in any previeus
year. Frein South Africa and In dia, frein
Chi na and Japan, and froin the Islands of
the Sea the Ilgeod news "bhas corne that
the saine spirit whicli as stirred Christian
htearts in~ the houle couritries, bas extended
also to the darkcst and niost distant
abodesoet' eathendoni. People of every Ian d
have hiad te Gospel preaclied in thîcir own
tomîgue. Itsemnletilmes sceins, indeed, as
thouigli a îîow cma were aboiut to, dawn upon
tie -'orld-iihchaî-billgýex' of' fiat gyood tillte
conîing whien '.aIl the k-illdonîis of di~s
ivorld slîall beeoîîîe tîte kin-deiuisof our
Lord and eof Dis Chrisýt.*"

Intinjately connected îvith the futurec
history of te Çhiurelliare soute of* the dis-
cussions that have arisen and the docisions
tat have been reaclied durin- Uhe past

year in niatters ecclesiastical. Among thesuf
mnay hc narned the abrogation of the Law
of Patronage in Scotland. The Iaw whîich.
now cornes into force, gYiving congregations
the right to ecet ctlihcir own iutinisters, cer-
tainly renioves a chiief obstacle in the wvay
of a reunion in Scotlaud of* ail Whîo bear
the Preshyterian naine. At any rate such
an event may now be rcgirded as within
the bounds of possibihity, anid this ut Do
reninte period. The continued, and to,
sanie extent successful, strugglc that bas
bc-en xnaintained in the Cbwrch of .Englandl
against the extravagances o? ritualism and.
xgainst the cxclusiveness behîind wh-ich.
R piscopacy bias long sought to cntrencb,
itself, is another hopeful sigu of the tines,
while the nioveuments pointiDg to ref'orma-



2 THEE P1RESBYTERIAN.

tion within the Gorman branch of the' THIE ROMAN YEAR.
Churcli of Rome afford additional evidence 1 o1mulu1S iS 3Rid 10 have divided the yearinto
that the spirit of God is moving the hearts ten months. The first was called Ilartus,
of nMen in the direction of the Truth and; March, fromn Mars his supl)osed failer. the
Freedom of the gospel of Clirist. In this second AI)rilis, either from t h e Greek namne of

jVenus, or beca'use then trees and flowers open
connetion we miust not omit to note the their buds. The third Vaius, May, fromn Maza,
signifleance of the utterances which durin' the motber of Mercuiv, and the fourth Jun jus,
the ycar have fallen from Mr. Disraeli and J une, from the goddess Juno. The rest were

Mr.Glastoc o th p~siton f GeatBn-named fromn their number, Quintilis, Sextili.s,
Mr. ladton onthepostio ofGret Bi- eptember, Oclober, .Novelliber, Deceneber.

tai in lier relations severally to Protestant- Qaintili*s ivas atterwards called .Julî us, from
ism and Popery. Julius Coesar, and Seztilis, Auguslus, fromn Au-

We have not beeu left without cause of' gtus Coesar. N uma added two montbs, called
Januarius fromn Janus; ana Februarius-an-

rejoieing in our own c-tuntry. Canada bas' ciently the last month ot'theycar-becatuse then
been blessed witli peace and pl enty. In, the people were purified by an expiatory sacri-

man patsof the Dominion the lir as * iefromn the sins of the whole yeiir. Numna
divide the year into twelve lunar months ot

been signl- e 35sc4anfsainso h days, to w hich,as there was thoughit to be luck
presence and power of God as should lead USt in odd numbers, h-~ added anc more. But ten
to anticipate the future with liopefulness. Idays, five hcurs, forty:eight minutes and fifty

lu Nva Soti, inNew runwick inseven seconds .were still wanting ta make the
In Nva Soti, inNew runwick inlunar-and the solar year agree, so hie appointed

Prince Eiward Island, in Montreal, and that every other year an extra month stxould be
largely in Toronto and other western chties, inserted at the discretion of the pontiflees who

1ade the additional month larger or shorter as
tliere have been powerful religious revivals. iute t" i ovnec r irc ncne
Two of tbe largest denominations in thquence of which the seasons became disarranged,
country have already formed tliemselves' the winter xnontbs being transposed into

intoConedeatios cbrainc~ailthe autunn and the autumnal inta summer. laintoCoifodrafins mbrcingallthepro-1 the year of Rom. 707, Juius Goelsar adjusted
vinces of the Dominion, and our own the year accarding ta the course of the sun by
Church bas renclied an important and in-' inserting the whole months, so that this lat

teretin perod n it hitory Wble lok-year of confusion, as it was called, consisted o?
tsing orrd i thsedy. conumi tonk 44 days, and fromn that time ta this the Julian

in-forardto he pedy onsmm ionorsolar year bas continued inuse i lChlris-
of? outward union with other branches o? tian countries.
the great Presbyterian family, be it our The days of the week were named from the

planets, as they stili are:- Solis, Sunday ; Lunte,
chiefconcern 'lie k-eep the uflity inS tlie bond Monday, Marasj,Tuesday iMercurius,Wednesday,
o? peace." Moreover it slould be aur aim ta Jvis. Thursday; Veneris, Friday ; Satun i,
realize the enlarged responsibilities which Saturday.

de.olv upn u inournewreltios: Janus was represented b ythe Romans as a
will dvleuousi u ereain:man with two faces, one looking backwards,
and aur firm purpose, whetlser as in<li- the other forwards, and therefore January ap-

viduls r a cogreatios, houd b, Ipropriately takcs its place between the old year
benccorward, to work as we have neyer and h eh~n neet oh
done before in the cause ana for tlie Ohurcli
of the Redeemer.
SWitti tkm thouglits, ana sucli as are su-- PREACPERS AÂND PREACHING.

gested by the words of our laureate A correspondent of the N. Y. XMet/w-
poe;, we take the customary privilege Of dist mentions the followin- faults in
wishing our readers, every one, Il A soepecin i er
Hlappy New Year." cI have listenéed to sermon after sermon

witli a heart ac.hingr for help to discern
4Ring out the aid, ring in the new, o'trihm eeeayudoralz

Ring happy belis, across the snow; l ower tuh n M yoe soualy ad in reaiz
The year z.9 going1 let bum go. ispwruo n w oladi m

Ring out the false, ring in the truc. life more fuIly, and have loft the bouse
of the Lord unsatisfied and saddened.

Ring in the valiant man and frce Fearing that the fait miglitbe my own,
The larger heunt the kindiier Land; 1 have frequently talien notes, and upon

Ring out the darkness of the land,eamntnhve bn
Ring ini the Christ that is ta ho.." subsequent xmnto hae bn
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compelled to believe that whatevTer may and generous sentiments, while in each
be my own infirmitits, many discourses discourse it ir3 impossible to discern, be-
preached in the name of the Lord are yond a play on the toxt,. any disti-nct
sounds without s3ubstance, words and topie, or to, derive fromn it any separate
sentences without the savour of Scrip- and elear impression. And the worst
tural, saving trutli. There is nothing in is that this kind of aimless, inorganic,
them to, lift the hearer out of the world sentimental preaehing is popular with
and te, make lis sinfulness to stand out the majority, probably because it tasks,
and his wcakness seem reality, or to, none of the higher and more reltictant
stir him to seek and to serve the Lord powers and obliges no decision. It
with ail his hcart, and to aid him ifhle Ieaves the people comfortable and easy,
hias already started. In this senti- because it demands no practical verdict
ment 1 find many earnest Christiani lay- and compels no painful and lasting re-
men to concur. Indeed if the whole flection. .t is fol lowed by pleasant nods
Chiurch werc to speak I believe the and handshakings, looks ofgeneral con-

lae majority would lamnent the gen- sent and agreement; but few go home
eral character of modern pulpit efforts." sulent, driven into narrow places of in-

Another writer, with £qua1 plainncss ward debate, haunted with a serise of
of speech and point bewails the decay the necessity of changing their views
of modern pulpit pow er in thLese words, or their conduct. It 15 not shot over
which we quote from the Chri.stian the heads of the congregation,it is true,
Guar.dian: but much less hias it shot through them,

itit seems to us that lattcrly If there is any weak and useiess kind of
the style of Christian preachin& lias preaching, iL is that which supposes that
lost the quality of logica"l force and ar- the head and the heart are flot neces-
gument, and rather ainm to interest or sary partners in ail deep and effective
satisfy the average of feelingg sentiment feeling and thinking which looks te nct-
b y an unargumentative and doctrine- tion. To touch the heartonly, and ex-
Iess appeal to superficial sensibilîty. pect te, reach the head by this route,
It is literary, or popular, anecdotical, tlough a very plea.sing and accep-
or sentimental, or general, or pathetic, table theory of our own day, ie a vain
or pretty, but carcfully free fromn de- delusion. Until hcad and heart con-
finite propositions or an obvious end sent in matters of religion there is no,
sought by direct and urgecnt rcasoning. effective wvork done in the will or the
As a resuit we bave a pý'eabing impres- conscience, in the life or character."
sion) an easy coüsent, a gratified symp-
pathy with the sontinmcnts expressed,
-without auty sucli mental conviction AN EAR'NEST APPEAL FOR MrsISI"
wrought or logical conclusion atUtud At the ordination of the Rev. James Edwards
as must scriously affect the IIcirer's po 'tb a Niissionary to India Dr. Herdman Of
sition in relation to religious truth and Mieirose, the convener of the AssenibIy*s Coin-
character. Moreover, the bc.ttfr class mittee on Foreign Missions concluded an admir-

able address with these wordsi:
of minds listen to, thcse pleasir.g har- Would that flot only aniong professors und
ingues without finding anything in ministers, but parents and members throiîghout
themn te, dissent fromn or te challenge Scotiand, were more of this estimate of missions
serious attention, much less anything -as the great ernc of the Christian Church, te

that grat with their indifférence est, our most promising sons aud daughters, as
or suspen cd *opinions. Wlîat they1 our amplest assistants.
hear goes in at one car und out ut thel The grand desideratnma which, were it in a

Thor is o ditinc subect o uieasfure supplied, would go far to romedy
other. 1hr inodsicsbetojerest, is sympathy with JEsus, entering into
definite posion treated. The sor'- Bis mmnd in this matter ithirsting with Ris

mnof one 'unday muins into that of the tiirs, breathingRi prtbungwihdse
nextforinga cofusd mss o kil 1for Bis glory, contiung te wait upon the Lord

next forninga cnfusd mas o kn always aud flot to fa-- t.
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'i call on you_and on rnyself to increased
prWor many of us make conscience of this-as

a main business of our daily lives-to intercede
for otiiers, and cry for the coming of the King-
dom ? Oh for more prayer-in this time of tbe
latter rain* Prayer for missionaries in the
field remembering them by name at the foot-
stookoin t iat they need special grace,
and he-artily and importunately desiring it fer
tlîewa. Prayer for their varied operations-for
the converts, the schoolo, publications, inquirers
and the native labourers. Prayer f<.,r more men
such as oniy the Spirit of God can give. Prayer
for Uic .Committee charged ivitlî the direction of
these concerns-for a great increase to themn of
zeai, and wisdom, and love and courage.
Prayer for ail otlice-bearers and con g rogations
ini Uic ]and, thal: they may be intensely anxious
fur souls-that, movt:d by the Holy Ghost, a
xnîssionary spirit may pervade the songj, and
the sermons of tic satictuary, as it was under
Utic oid I>ontccostal out-pouraiz.

It is in vain toattack the hioàry idolatries of
India ivithoîît prayer. Witb prayer of the riglit
sort, what triurinpbs shouid we flot sec ?

Ours be ilie perpetual potition of the licart,
backè il by ail earîîest suittble ezîdeavours for
ils accomuplibhirient

('unie, ihien, and added to Tlîy ma:îy crowns:
fleceive yet one-the crown (,f ali the earth,
J lion iviio alone art worth%.
Coine then, and added to Thy many crowns
Reciie yet one, as rad*ant as the res t,
Ditc to Thy mest and xnost effectuai work.

'1 -ivr liled, the conq:îvst of' a world!
E vo ICo, corne, Lord Jestis! Amnen.

.NETIIODIS.N IS FIJI.

ÇVIîen the WeVcIeytin înisbionaries first
t :"iteil thlese ilnd., sine florty yczzirs a!,
thz.y fowid the iniîaîitazîts, 15(),000 in
niunibuir flic uiv.,t hourriblc cînuibijls in thé'
%vorld. Evcry foui paîssion man riot in
atrocity ; not only did thoy strangle ividows
and destroy cliildrt.ii, and hury adive the
hiclploss and the atred, but in thecir savagi.
carnivals bloori wzis drunk fi-oni human
skulls, z.nd the lowest insticts of our
nature were allowed to run riot in the muost
revolting cannibalisni. There was one
chief who put down a stone for every na
hoe had killed anl caten ;when one of the
Wesle':,an missionat;es rockoncd the Stones
172, were left, t::' -' inquiry hol found
900 to have been the ori-inal number.

Il And was God able of thes stones to
iraise up children unto Abraham ?" Yes.
lie has already raised thom up by scores,
and hundreds, and thousands, and tons of
thousands. There are now 110,000 con-
verts on these islands, where, forty years
ago, thie nomne of Jehovali was never pro-
nOuUcd, except by the lips of somne run-
away convict or some sailor wrecked upon
thoir shores. The Wesieyans have 25,000
inembers meeting in class, 2,000 day
sehools, withi 900 èatcchuniens, 29,000
Sunday-schioo.q, with 53,000 sciiolars,
sixty-three native assistant inissioraries,
1,000 local preachers, wlîile upwards of
100,000 persons sit undor their nlinistry.
WVe have already quotcd the statoment of
11ev. W. Dare, whio bas rccntly visited
these islands, andi w-ho said ut the Wesley-
ain C. n ferec at Caniborne a f,w weeks
agyo: IlJ w-as taking ton with your mis-
sionary aînd lus wife in the loue ishnd of
ICandavu, in the mnidst of 10,000 of tiiese
i"'ijians. As w-e w-ore at tea, the bell rang.
'l'lie inissionary said, ' Tliuzit is the signal
for fàmn)ily worship. Now listen: youi w-ill
bore the drumns bout,' and inuniediatoly they
bc.r.in to cho to each other rouind thc
shores (if that southiemn sca. ' There are
10O000 people on this island,' said hoe,
9 and I do not know of a -,in2lc bouse in
ivhiclî there wvill flot; now be faniily
prayor.17

A STARTING CALOULATION'.

[Flic followviiuu al>leal-s in thie Loni-
danu Weekly .Rt'iew in the forîn of a
lette- to the editor. T1he calculation

is claiir ed for it and is worthy of serious
illouglit. It is an cxceediiigly ititeî-e>t-
ing way of pltting the caý,e. EaI.!

- if wc wec to suppose the p rosent population
of our globe to be sixteen lmtnd rcd millions,
whiclî is probnbly an ovor-estimate, and that in
ai that vast number there was but one truc
Christian; and tliat lie slîould 'bc instrumental

,in the hands of the blcssed Spirit during the
coming yoar of the conversion of two otixers to
Christ; and that each of these new co,îverts
should instrumentaitly lead two othiers to Christ
during the first year of tijeir spiritual life ; and
that th e work should thus continue, each new
convert leading two olhers to Christ within a
,year of lits conversion, 1 oNv long would it takec
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ia this rate for the whole sixteen hundred~ these assurances were given in good faitit
millions to be brou -ht to"Christ ?

The answer ivill aoubtless startie many of our Iappears from the fact that the Act was r-o
readers; but if we may rely upon figures, the amended as to embody the desiréd
whole world would be convertcd in a littie less changces."
than thirty years and a hait; or within less than u ls o h esino h
a single generation 1 Is such a work too mighty AtthclsofheSsinfte g
for Goi's Spirit to accomplisb, or for the isiatuiro of Ontario the Lieutenant-
Chiurch to strive to achieve ? oenribsspelfomteT oe

But let us vary somewhat the conditions.Gvro nbssec rmteTrn
Instead of supposing, as above, tlmt tiiere was made rcfcrcnce to the legisIation to pro-
but one true Christian ini ail the world, let us, more the Union of the churches as fol-
ivith a nearer approximation to the trutb, sup- lows:
pose their number to lie at least twenîyI
millions. This is probably much below the 1I look upon two serc.s of bis whichi you
truth. If ecd one of tiiese should bring to hv ,seafcigiprin etoso h
Christ instrumentally a singlo soul ivithin th U aeicsd fetngipratsetoso h
<rorning year, the whiole nutaber wvould bie dou- Ireligious community of the Doiniion, as indica-
bled before thc close of 1875. If similar blessed tions of the gro*ig recognition cverywhere of
results should follo-,v prayer and effort in 1876, tbat national unity into whicli the Confedera-
ind be continucd year afier ycar, each true tion Act lias welded the Provinces, as well ats
Chîristian becoming instrumental, by prayer and
personal efiort, in the salvation of onîy one soul the desire of dloser association arnoigst Chris-
earch ycnr, long before the year 181 would tians %vho have a common religious faith,
have corne to a close, the grand chorus wotild
be lîcard in heaven, IlThe kingdoms of this TiiE RIGIITS 0F TIIE MIJNORITY have
world have become the k-ingdoms of our Lord been fully protectcd. This is inanifest
and Hlis Christ, and lie shall reigo for ever and
ever.> 1y ecd truc Christian brin ing instru- fromi tbe wliole spirit of the Legisiation.
mnentally one soul to Christ each year, in less The Temporalities Board Bill provides
ilhan seven years the -tiliole world wotl- be tîsat Ilillisters whio decline to enter irto
regencrated!

*Will not ecch truc Christian tvhoso eye may eUiosh eaiaitepcuar
rCst upon these lines resolve, in God*s strength, ri-lits and dlaims that they now have iu
and relying upon Ilis Splirit alone to give effi- connection with the Temporalities Fund
cacy to bis prayers and efforts, tbat le will do
i s part in bringing about sudi a glorious so long as they continue to bc Presbytetian

r-suit? Let us bring these tithes into the God's mnristers in good Standing within the
storehouse, and prove Iliai herewith if hie will D)ominion Of Canada. Their riglit-, are
ilot pour out such a blessing that thero will not siial rtetdi ead otemns
be room to reccive it 1~ y , ~ --

Our Owri Churcb.
tors' IV iîows and urphuns F unu, andi
that equal justice lias beexi done to con-
gregations is shcwn by the second clause
of the Act just passed in Ontario as fiually

The Bis prepared under the direction uuienUCu. lb reas s iV e
of the Synod for the furtherance of the Provided alway3 that if any congregation in
Union of the Churches, passed flic third connectiun or communion with any of the said

readng n te Otaro leisitur onthecli-rches shalh at a meeting of the said congre-
l7th ultino. th isOtar o necltiron te. gation regularly called according tu the con-

1 -sth ltim. I thi conecton eV.stitution of the said congregation or the practice
Mr. Campbell, Renfrew, desires us to of the Church -ith wvhich it is connocted, and
correct the brief statenient of his views in lel.d within six calendar months after the said

union tarzes placc, decide, by a majority of the
our report ofthe proceedingrs of the Synod votes of those who, by the constitution of the
which we gave froni niemory. Wc niade said congreguý on or the practice of the Chuirc

3.Campbell Say that"I lie would like to with wvhich it is connected, are entitled toij-,
sec omeimprtat atcraion indebutat such a meeting, not to enter into the t
sec onieimprtan altratons adebutUnion but to dissent therefromn,then and in su(

even if these could flot be liad *lic w.1, case the congregational property of the said
content to vote for Union." Il It ws cogegtion stiall remain unaýffcctcd by this

only,"Act or hy any of the provisions thereof, but in
ony, r. C. rcmarks, because 1 ewUs Uceeo congre jegation so dissenting at

qsured that the changes I desired would any future timc resol vin gtoeeritad
if at ail possible, bo niade that I consentcd adbere to the sitid unitcd Churcli, then from

to vte or he astreslutn (eferin tothe tiînc of such resolution being corne to titis
tha vonte ocait eslto (rfuri Tht Act and thc provisions thercof shall apply to

thaton he TinpraliiesFund) ý1atthe propcrty of sucli congrêgation.
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TaE DuTY OF.NMINORITIES.-Thcre wua; faitbful in attendance, Wise in couns-el, zeaious
nt large and influential minority opposed 1 m cooperation and courteous in bearing. And

whose social intercourse wvith bis Brethren bas
to the union of Wesleyan and NCW Con- 1 been, at ail times, distinguished by thorougýh
nexion Methodists recently consummated. 1friendliness und affection anid a generous hospi-
While negotiations lasted they took every 1 tality.The members of this Prez-bytery would expresspossîn.ie means to preverat the union, Lheyi tbeir cearnest desire, and offer it the tbrone of
agi tatcd, held public meetings, protested îGrace their fervent prayers, tbat tbeir beloved
and appealed : tbey even Qent to, England 1 brotber and bis most estimable wife, in their

for nin o cosumateskil ad ~ new spbcre of paz-toral and Christian labour,for Ma ofconummte s-il an nblit 1,may secure. froi; the Gi-,er of ail good, abDund-
to, bc their leader and defendcr. There iag happiness an(- enflarged success."*
was Do stono left unturried to prevent the TIIE PREsBi-TEP.Y of Ottawa met on
u-nion. But at length the question wa t hc le-th November within the Church of
settled ; the rnajority moved forward and MiUrNIAIN and ordained thec Rev. .Aiex-
union becaine an accomplishcd fact. Toi ander IL Canieron a licentiate of the

the rea crditof te pote zn Pary, Presbytery of Kingston, and installed him,
they calmly surveycd ail co1ise{ueceCs, as pastor over the Churches of 3lountain
and then gave in their adhesion with the i and South G-àwer. There was a -oodly
manority, to a mnan. Their gifted leader 1 tedneotîenrgto owloi

at.tnde th GenratConerene ad ten the new minister, who enters on bis fir-st
and there declared that he could nt as- 1field of labour with encouraging prospects.
sumee the rcsponsibility of perpetuating a 1The R A. '. M. Gordon preacbed and
divçision in the Church by further opposing 1 preside. The Rev. Ales. Smithb of Chel-
his brethren. The Prorincial JVesleyan ,e P dr~e h în~eadteRr
reciting what wc have just stated, adds E'lias Mulian, the people. We under-
theose words of advice to us: Stand that, the Church is cOTen Iiow ton

1The present crisis in the carter of calanial Smllt for the congregation -: we hope that
Ptbyteri.nisin is anc aver whicit.-ill friends af wilt soon bc- rcmediie by the Crection of
rehigious order and harniony would do well ta, a tasteful and eommodious place of wor-
pray Even a fragment cannt he Icft beh:.nd i i hcte .0linhaI.
b5 ra m christia-i body without incurring .hpwihtepul nta ienrcl

ifepo&ssibility af future trouble. Uet aul the turl district -ire weil able to build. and
patence, forbcaracet, concession and sacrifice 'Whicb tbey will never repent liaving built-
which wauld bz- rquired at soine future tUme I

be cxr'isc nou.The beginuinzr of last yecar itinessed çere-
This xninoxity should be vcry prudent and 'rai vacant puipits in this Presbytery. and

yery tender ina ils dcnling. what mav casue alUxonu±g this mnakcs tiie fiftb seulement
in Ihis gencration is but a tz'fle in companson within twelve uîont.hs there are still one or
with what sbalh rezna"n to tRie nexit. The
fathcrs will Icirt a 1egrv in thrir children. two other. interesting fields nccdin- pus-
.pare us the sorrow of efing carning habrs tor.
Irained ta an -Illitude of hostility tatvard We leirn fr)Ma a GOr>ERtwn paper that
kindred of thc-camne naine and ducrel-.!e 1 ie e.r.ieri1tbsbn"ne-

hathdsficetcli.lit, whoperpetuatcs h e.'l.Serr
sirifc 1"aies an 4%W11,1 rcpasb1t. iwd y rupr4eentnu-ecs of bis wadelv-

The Rter. William Mnseonfrir-o prc.ad con itr=tion front Lacbum 2 Col-
IZu-sehown, was inducted toj the pastoral. 1borne Toiçnehip. wbo, came not empty-
charge of' StL AndreW*-, Chiureli, Gait on handcd butin the gnd old orihodox style.
thec 1 7th nit. by the Pm-~bytcir of HLam- lcrn"a purse of mqncy together wi-th
ilion. The Pres-bytery of Montrezt in otherZ substantial to'@,cn.s o? t-steeni and
takin- Icave of theRler. grent.!ctnui r-ecord. tgratitude. ini rccoznition of lii vaiable
cd it.s sense of thie loss %,çhicll bis~ rsOrlervicesnat the abore ilamed plame Whce
w:i'. caLai! on the I'arish, in hich, for aba i~~tc rtitul o ye2aTs,
upwnrd.e o? fourlccn ycars, libas Jaboured a-nd ofien at the c4ý*t of niuch self-de-
Vrith markedc îa.-itbfulncess and efficienev. ninl."

<'Au~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~4 A1o it erta herra.housemnîiing anid presentation- is
tg An *Ic t c e ai thet lîcodin« inon itlCI

Dounds ofit h"glvl estczne< ukrsvt Io, the npprope l .adn i ntber pagpcr
a =zberof our, bs bcez,ýnîo". jïeUiingr for-zh certain proceedings ai sTar,%-
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FORD, froni uvihel we infer that the' Eider of Dr. Chalmers' Kirk Sai.. A
lines have fallen to Rev. Mr. Wilkins a pioncer settler the deceased h:addoubt-
in very p-leasant places. and iliat in the less to under,-o rnany hardships, but ne
affectionate regards of bis people lie bas a: lived to sec bis ebjîdren in prosperous cir-
gOudy heriti.ge. Beautiful (-arpets laid cumstances and filling creditable stations
down on the new mianse floor. a cornple.e in society. Hie was an unwavering friend
set of furniture in black walnut, and a of the eong-regatio:i to which lie bèlonged.
W*l11 stockcd larder are mentioned as amonz Ever ready to aid the necdy, and sym-
thC gifis "presente 1 to the mini>.ter 'on pathize with the niourner-and in the
the occasion of bis marriage The ýSab- irnspect of death, lie gave abundant evi-
batth-schoul teachers. thc inembers of the dence of re-signation tu the Divine wiill
Bible class and a few of the congregration We have lcarned with deep regret of
besides, it is addcd. availed theniscives of lie death Of MIiS IiAMIILT,)N ruiN
the oC.asîc'i(n to present their iininister wife of the respect cd sninister of I3ayfield,
with a large fnily Bible and an address. Ontario. The congregatiou, and inidecd
By the way the-ýiiodtl nhaga,,zine*'to which the wholc ncighbouring cominunity, have
ive elscwhere refur Ahould have a special reason to deplore the ioss tbey have sus-
CvrDcr fur recording sucli happy cveras_ as tained by the death i>? thlis iniost estimable
mni!îters iari*s and acconiplizlhcd lady whose time and

-!i a incec:îg of the congregation of St. talents vrere ever clîecrfully constecralcd to
Andrcw's (.hurch KN) T',Y the ttle.s- their present happinesss and their eternal
tj(.IA of using- instrumienita.l mnusic during, wclf-art. As a Sabbath Sehool teacher,
divine service bans been dis.cu5-scd and and Superintes. dent. Mrs Gibson was both
carricd in thc affirmative. ht was rcsolv- enthusiastie and inxincntly succcssful. We
cd then and there to purchase an organ, offer the bercavcd family the assurance of
and a subscription list for that purpose our sinere sympathy.
wà>- opesncd and a liberal suin stib:scribed. TrIE MARITIME PlRovi-NcEs. The con-

Several of the l>rc-sbytcrieýs have held gregations of St. Andrcw*s and Si, Ste-
thcir anuu:l nissionary nicetingz- before phen's Churclhes. St. John, N.B.. have
the snow fiCl, and wc believe with, rallher e.ach wcry w~iscly resolvcd to Maise the
iiic.rc than average sat-ao -and suc- resppcîivc stipend. of tlieir niinistcrs to
cs. Others will bc îna-king arrange- two thousand dolii Mr. The 11ev. T.
mients for their ineetings during the pre- I)ykR. Patterson, i nissior.ary froni th,ý
sent month. We hiope thcy wihl have a Colonial Comtuittceor be Ciiurcli ofScot-
good time. If therc arc any coii!r=a- land, is espectcd to st.ay a fcw wvecks at
tiens that are not tins annuahîr s:tS. Johin"s, N'cwfoundl.and, on bis w3y
by deputations froin thîcir Prcsbyrcry wc out to supply the congi-eg.tion therc

dv-C ilhem te fcepnecîg ir theni- vacaint by thmo res-ignationocvDnl
sclves.and tu cal! thecir nciglibours te their. NlneDou-.111. -NO" szotin, which lias in
belli. There is z a-rcat wýrk goislg on iii past ycirs contributed lriyto tic lui-
the worlà in the:ýC àzayý. and il Ls rilî nsterial ranks in Canada, bias this Win ter
tbat thesîhls and moie.t rmnute vols- two of bier seo:,s attending Uic Tlîeoiog-ic.d1
7r-1mlnzs In the Church A101l1.1 not enly 11all of Qticn'. College at Kingston-
Leed that ilhey have an inter-- 1 in it. but Mr. W. C. Ilcrdnian -amd Mr. John M-c-
that illcy lhave.a rig/di te ilhroi inii hir .Lean.
mites into the L1ord". trcsury acsi hiicp 'lR5rEI.N-lCR
it on. J. R. SinitI,. minister of Fort 31aesscey

Qn-T.-On tlic 16th Novenaber hast. Chiurch, U1alifax; bas r*rigned tat, im-
died atil>akenlami 31 r. William 3IVe..portant chargý-e and rcturned to his old
anred 6~ cr.congrcrauion nt GTali. Ontario,. which bhm

Ilc eussie to Canada in IS21 w~illi becn %-ocant, crer >incc lie hcfi it some twc>
bis f4thmer. the laie Ah,,xander 3McVicar. ier go. 31r. Suîiili'%. dcpzrtlure i fel
formcrhy.-a nici chant in Gia>zo-ý and an I-) bc a loss te the Cçliolc Cliqurcl of usc
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Lowe. Pravinces. TI e Rev. Dr. Burns no linit but hu.nnity. and that ifs truth did
of Coté St. Church, .Montreal, bas, it is flot de;>end for recognition upson any external
said, accepted a cali to Knox Churcli, sins. Like Professor Nfax.Utiiler, Who preached

lely on the saine subject, Principal <Jaird did
ottawa- -very good for Knox Churcli and not deliver Isis discourse froin the pulpit how-

for Ottawa wc should say. The Stanley iever, but urjdcr the navc of the Abbey. [WVhen.a
stret cngrgatonMonrea, hve alld IScotch U'aird and an English Stanley can fairly

the31v.J.C.BaieroDudc. Scot_-uand squarciy excbiange pulpits that wiIl i ej)uï
flicRev J.C. aitr o Dudee. 1as il should bce. Ed.]

]and. to be their pastor. The stipend is NE CHERII AT IIEADOWPJL.-Tbe nienorial
S2,500,~~~~ inon ooftes hres h a new and handsome Church -- vas821D07 n boh tm carge- Te 1 ecetlylaid nt ilendowfld b>' Patrick Rankin.

Asscmbly~~~~~~~ baiintdth 1v r s.,a %f ucbingray and Otter. For n, number
.Fraser a niedical missionary to the Island 1 fcr past regular serv-ices hiave been main-
of Formoin. to cooperate with 11ev. ir. tained litrc in a scbioolroom b>' tLe Rer. Ardui-

i )' ad Walker, under the supervision of the Rev.MxcKny ivho was sent to China sonme;R Horne, parish suinister of Slimnanvan.
time ago and whose labours have been very 1 The %vork bias prospcred in bis bands.and now
succemsfui. The Rev. James Nisbet, the 1 w finci «t large congregation. and not only a

firs C.P. issonay to the Abori ines: afne e o bx.bwrhpii ufirstC. P missonarZ-1 so a fine new nause for their minister. Ai-
of the North West, dicd at Kildonan on' thougli tbc %vea:ilur was unaorbethe cere-
the 3Oth Septernber. He bans Luboured 'I~nn Was laIrge]>' attcaded. Afier Ieaving the

faitf'uly ad ernesly n t e Uys of chureb large uintber of ladiesnd gentlemenf.-ithfull :id crnetly n fic ail parookof a banqujet of cakc aud wiae in Iblethic led iver and flic snîhea for me.tdowiid Scho. fWe siacerc.lv conagrain-
twelve years and vras greatly beloved by laIe -Mr-. i*.lkcr ou tibt success of bis l:xb'jurs iiiail~~ wb !ý ij~ cotII:nd.-Ed. lPres.J

SCOTIJAND. Tua(JM11Sl0IN OIF ASSI-MILY.
Tii:conmiqsion of tilt Gereral A--senmblv of

Tan Rv.r. Dr. SEL.r.au ûr AIIULOVr. lias been Ille Chiurca of Ifomi:wd niet ontihe 1sta Xoem-
nonited as smccessor to Dr. Trnil in the lier Rev. l)r. Trail. Abertieen. nodcrator.
Moderntorsmip of bbcr Gecral :\.ç-cmblv of Ille Principsal TtLLaeu Cii lic là.-d licol istrmîct-
F,çtili,,Iied <iaurch. The RaFlr. A. %]onv Cdl 10 rMnid Ille nienilrs,ý of conmmission ilai
STFwriV,: ofS ,uc d:nblir- 1. bas hbee ilte> wrrc noW fiet in iitial sL.¶titorv inmetiflg.

naie' ii onme ion srti sie moeirspf il iat hIe statittor- ims tes wulul tnl<c
tilt Fret churda Asembl. jIl.-cctistc of Ille spbecmal adjeaurnedi meeting.

lTUF T)1-rF OF Ar.r.y-Lm. baýs pulibed a repîr in 'M'ici, WaS ta duill Ill e rt:g;ail:aions fur ili
cera-in sizic.ur-i wh.iL have bc-en mnade iiiion etcin ofini:aistcrs.
Iais argismie in fitrour of the i'tromxage Abo VIE LÂTE Dit. Cooiz.
Iiiia- Aci. llus <-re insists tbat the pneition
now tkcn lis) Iv thc Fret <'hurch ie vwhrliv llric-ia.-l TI'LLnriH rend the iinintite.ilpninied
<iffcrent front lisat 1-iken mn i.1 IRI43. lle 10 fie dran¶f Upi lv las: Cun1iijo * n ra.r

altm'li1;o-. .fpirn wommld ibmr. lae says. Io t4;c cic-illa of Ille 1-ic D>r. Cook. principal
have s.i:isf.crd Ill Fret (itarca Icadrrs: nowv clerk cfrssr'nily. T uueta prt

tvba iakrd is Uioliin-n nd i-nlir.t c-ible. <if. nnd -iiiexir.ici wae di:cctcd li' bcent to Lr.
ltscwnA.EMRT <F Diviaty iTrpt-.-r.çx CuoWfuitiI
I;AGW- nreehaa <'f Ille chnaarch of ScOl.- XA WIUO.FCltCne

1ina .Assc.inlion inm Glasgow for qencourag- rmsw-uaaacmr.us
= io s.çundrnIl pr p-tring ft-r theminisiry %vas 1. 0rd ia.tr presentleil .11inlmtrM report

lhcld in Ille l'rli:zinu~lusitmla Roonsa frmn Ille consinile on isaion Wah ilier
Tucýwinv-%Ir. Whimlclaw. M.I'. dj- Ciimrches. Thr coinmfittcec l'chl ver -trngi

Fr- th tcpurt of thme I'rori;aa Cmmumet. tuai ni illie st<if iesiiliecmnr~
att plxexr~ e obics of %iw Aç.crilt"cn are 1, Io Iiilr>. and b i b islor>' of Ille Churcbs, iL was
fin<1 out wl-o aeprtpnringz 11-cinilvc fur te mfOçt 'la t Ille uC omliEr>' il large, and
minai«rm. to aid Osentian Ibear stucfirl a: the Ihai lh-ir otvn irrh in plart;culzr. sni Ile

V*nirsity <if GIasg;zcv- Ia ercouragcem 0henirbr <-laurrehes Of Ille cOzanIry shoud know
.hrelo Ity praridaa -tulnrsiiips and prisesq for thal tht>' as a Churela werc niast amuious Io sec

auinmnt lu i 1prfre.ona Icaa-ning. and for a retinion oif Ille l'rcsbyicri.aaî Churehes, or
exclnrbpar-aizi oe con,-..-Iaîxiua worc. Zcùtland, and in aC -m bt grent work cf Citris-

and. en fer -c pa-s.tilr. on becomne jIcrsonaIly :iAn erinelksattion Iîcinecarric-d on in the landl
ar-q X:nI:eai t II1rmý inia .tannmer such as li-d never Isitherto Wen Ille

'%=yNmxuv xsiT "iripnu 1.1r ea-st le (andly imopcd ihat ibi.; migbt lit Ille
reincsi oif 1>ean :Stanle! uIlleceerv Rercrend reiI in tme. lie thon rcad ilir report.wica was
Principal Cai-d preachrà on the night oif zho 1 -L foiloirs - lThe mnitîs of lasit, metîing
iOîI 1is. in wretmîn.s:tr Abhey, an IlMis- 1 lering bren npprrd cf. and Ille members
sions. lie contended :1mbt Chrnstanity Iccrw linring (nilly discusse1 tit sul'.>cî ttiicd Io
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-them, it was proposed by Sir Robert Aýnstru- them to compass thecir destruction altogetiier.
tb'-r, and seconded 1by Dr. Smith-Tbat the con-> It did flot scein to Iiim that Iliat need interfère
niittee agrcc to the following resolution as ait witlî the calai, digriied, and cullected action'of
int3rim report to bie prcsented to next General the Churcli of Scutland. She had ber duty to do by
Assembly :-Tho Commitîc on Union with the other Churches, aîîd b thc people of Scot-
other Chiurches, bearing in iind their remit front land, and site intended to do it both by the other
the Generat Assembly, which expresses 1 their Churches and otiier people as vel l ic h day
hearty willingncss and desirc ta take ail possi- of stormn as in UIl day of calai. (Ilear, bear.)
ble stops, consistently with the principles on iThis warfare, if it came, was none of tlieir seek-
whiciî Ihis Cburch is founded, to promuto thc ing;th erefore t.hey nhight carry themselves in
reunion of Churcbes lîaving a commonl engin, thay of warfare with calmneis and quiet. If
adherîng to the saine Confession of Faith, and il were to corne-be spolie as a politician for
the sanie systcm of gorernment and worsbip -, tUie moment-lie. %ould much rallier that i.
find being satisficd that tic spiritual welflire of 1 came than thaï, it iliouid be continuilly bang-
hIe whole country3 is intimatel b ound up) wifli ing over ilîcir beads. lie should like te know
the successful prosecution cf IL object wliicli ivbat the pecople (if this country said about thi e
has beeîî rernittd t0 thein-Resoive tao recoin- Destruction of the Est.iblisllîcd Clîurciî. lie
mcrnnd tlîat the Gener.11 Asscmbly slîould, with- ',wanted tu kno\v whether it was to bc secuilar-
out furtiier delay, formally approacli the ollicr ized, and ivietlier the worsliip of God, as ordain-
].'resbyterianCliircbes inýScotland witli avienv tu .ed.,mascenîîrely todisappearfroni amongst thcm ?
union. Theyar of opinion iliat inorder ta tlienc- lic' was not very miucli afraid of Mr. Mii and
complishnicnt of t lus great abject, the Clitircli MN. Lentîcin. non yet of the Disestabiishnîent As-
of Scotland should be jrejîaned ta consider any .sociation wlîich lind been stanîed in Scotlaîîd.
basis of union wliicli is consistent 'vitt its is lie did îuot tiik that the peopile of $Scotiand
toric pbriucipics; and iii xaking this recoin- would like tu secularise %h ~e ýSanv% Mure Ilar
inondation, they express Ille carnest halte tliat îbey likcd te secrilanise the scliocî. (Latugliler.)
sticl overtures on thue part of tie Churcli will 'ficî P.ev. D)r. Chanteris secondedthe motion.
bc met iii a spirit of brotherly kindncssand con- Tite conmmission then took up the considera-
ciliation. andc their sincere prayer is Iliat h)3 tue lion of certain resointions pcntaining te the dcec-
blcssing of tic Great livad of the Clîrrci,' and! lion of mnîisters tînder the new Iniw preparcil
.he guidance of flis 11013- Spinit, a wvuii nay bc hy ir %ssernbly*s conimitteco:i patronage. O>ne
opened up ta UIl reunien of tic Cliurcies. a-id il thc most importaint of iiese vn.s the regîl-
Ille nemoiral of those Obstacles wiichil on- so lation as to the qualifications ef electors.- which,
seriousiy inîpede tie success of cvangeiistýc as finalle adopied, reidsas foi! ow,-
«jpenatuens at luonic and nbroad. I. n-as fut.her IlTite .noil of thc congrcgation shall include
rcsolved, in onder that tic 1>nsvterjes et the 1. As conimunnts all pensons, not beinig
Chîîncl inny, at the carliîcst Mutilcnt, be innde îînde'n chanch discipline1 whose naines appean
nware of tûec rSOltion te wluich tic c.miuttee on the roll of comnmun.cants. a-id whlu have not,
Ilave cone, Io COnMIinnicatle Uic foregoiîîg Ite cet.ascd Io lic nembers of the congregatien by
Commission, nppointe<i te inict 01 ic het81h. rirceiving <-rtificateýs of Ir-nifi-ncnce or othcn-
The drsire or hIe con:rnittec wvas iliat tlic Chu.-ch %vise; 2. -le adlicnents. only suuch ouluer pern;.n.
ehould havte an opporîuîîîiîy ef expressing UIc being parislîioners. of nll ;go. as iai c s hon-n lit

n-hir .rici illerfd trt-as' veyrongliventen- Ille-.tiizf.iction of the kirk-session that they
a rcuzniteil 1rcshytirinn Clîurcli in S5cotii'1 congregîimn. as wouîld ic admiîîed in Ille coin-
(Chrers.) Tite grent desire whiich moet of ilicn iniiiiion if Uîie._ applied. And have claimc'ci te bie
liad in nîoving for the abolition of patronage cuirolled as iiiembers oif the congne,-aýtion.2
-vas Ie renioce. ah any raie one stiîî.bling-bl)ck Tite roil of the conL-rcg.<ion thiet made up, of
out of Ille nn of a rýuion. ion:ncnsn dîrns in t heduly atresi-

Sýir Ronav A1 rnnua MP. si uatn-itll cd 1w the modenaior and cierk of the ession and
Ille permission c.fthe Ilouse lie - ould uovr a in conclittite the roll of elirclors in tic çase of a
dcliver-ince on tic repctrt liah huad jusz henl eut n a certified capy ulicreaf is to bc
rend. Tite delimerancewnns of.a vert sýiiple kiind, mr i il to tie Pncsh3 teny of the bournds.
and did net in point of fiit c-onînîih the Coin- Tite nexs stop is tlle -elnîmoni:îg au meeting of
mission te anyuhing. heenu.ce lic did not tinder- the congrergation 1>3 c-'iict serrved front Uic pul.

stn lat tircoxnmittc n-hidi n-as ncp-rtscnîd pi:. and n-bah the meeting is ta do.
1)y lis lordshii n-as instruîcicii te report te Uthe-' AI thec mectii, summoned as nfkiresaid. or
(Comnissu,çon, but te report I0 tlic Assemuîiy. nny ndjturoint thercof. tle co!greguLioul$hall
There n-ee. hon-men, very biu re.asaens appioint a coniit of nomuinationu, whicii shnit
-urbicli lie shéiuid touch upon ;çhy lie thought Uic consist of nul ferrer tlmn-n flirte nor mare than
mater should tnt bc p.vsqcd civet entinely in tn-enty-one nimbcrs. Tticy shi bc At libr-rtt
silence t1sat day. Hle thes-efare mroved Tharlt teo p lace uîpon Ibis: cairmihîce pc-asconnced
th Conim*:ssiin rt-iewith flic g=c cst -,-tis- mi Uic pnu-isl. nul of tlueir etcn nuinber, n-hosc
faction the communication made M> the Cern- hiclpt îey desçire The congregAton shah rinte
mitite on Union n-ill oilier Cluunclies, nnd ec convener of cýommithec. n-ho aient ShAll CRU
resolnc to record th* sanec ini flîcr minute"-' any mtetinc of qcotmittc-a rnsjGritv lexing &

'l icd ine ver tuai, n1t Ii li nut t1îc7 quotrum. The congreration shall aise At tbis
slihtstdoifi, lin iitr poctdngstht aymeeting dctcrnuinc whteif à 'e beconie

siiin c at quartiers hte langhed ant, Thr-3 neccsssury lt he i clection cf a nîinisier, it is
rivouid bc told that forcts werc g.'uflcingngajinît I taica- %y open or secret voting, and if lky
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Secret voting, ibien lise kirkz-session shall make formcd l>resbyterian (Churcb, having refecence
the necessary p)rel)ar.tian previos tlu any meet- te the resolution passed by iast Gênerai As-
ing ai which tbe, tbirjk il, probable tisai a vole sembly of thse Frc Chureis, in regard te union
m7v be reoiired.' with init Church, empowcring tbe Commission

ie final proccedings are as fioiiows,- 10 recéive anv communication ibat iniglit be
When thse coramittce are pireparcd to report, made on the subject by the Reiormed Presb -

tise convener < f tise corinittee shall cummuai- terians. This communication reque.ied IL
cate iwith tbe moderator of thse kirk-sessionu, Nvhoe 0c)musssion to appoint a commitiee ta enter
:hall cai a mceting of thse cungregatifil, ta be jute any negossations on tise sîîbject of union,
Ilid aftPr at ionst seven dat intimatiun from in teris of the resolution of thse Assembiy.
thse 1'ulpit. After isearing 'ise report of the, Dr. BtUXSsaid 1-e was sure the Commis-
commitic a vote shall be laken-".:pj.rove,Y Sion would receive Ibis communication iwith;
or IlDehavy." If il, litcnrried Il Delay," il, shail cordial satisfaction. (A ppiause.) lie xnoved
Ibe remitted to thse committce ta rcpoit te an that tise cammiîtee shoulti be accordingly ap-
aidjaurned meeting of thse congregatiun, with or pointeti.
vçiîisut further speciai instructions. If it, be Dr. BEGG remarked bat thse proposai maie in
earried "lApprove,' tison, if tise comniittee bave tise hast Gencral A ssembiy bil been a very
nominatedl only one person fur appîrovah as min- guardcd one-lie liadt no doubt purposely se-
ister. lie shall be deccired duly appointed and and find ixL'n an tisat ground passeti unani-
eeied by the congregatian. If more ibian one mouisiy, andi bc m-ai of opinion tbat thse motion
shall have been noininated lbv thse cumiiitee, or of Dr. Buîchanan mlighit be aiiowed te pass
shall bave becîs mentioneti in thse report as having un.in&auously on tse saine groti At bise
been proposed for nomination by any inember af. saine limie, it xvas very imîsportat tisat the Coi-
Ille comsnibtee, it shal [se compectent for ttny mission shouldtinudt-rsiiiud that in adulibing
elector te mave thse appoin.mernt and electizDn of that motion tlîey %ver.' not commitiîsg itien..-

nssyOfl sanmiatedor entoneI f n'ore ,selve:; ta any ulterior action.
than anc snch montion shail [be made, successive iThe overtune w.-t wvarunly adopteti, anti a
-votes shall be taliea, striking off lise noîincll(e Çonirnittce appointeti accordingly.
ivith thse sinallest number of votes. The reý.uJt TU HIC1PRO GF(OLAtBL.
of Ille -vote shahi be declarcd by the nIodirrator. TUCIII ARCG5(SOLCî)fLb
If àt mijority of thse ciectors present -.oie iii fil-; Dit. RAîNv. Convenler of Ille (.omsssitte on] tise
vour of any one af tbie rs:Oiàs 1-vllose naines Cisurcis Patronage Sc 'tlin(l) B~ill, gave iii a
have been iiisîs subiiet ta Ille cunqregatius,. supplemesstary report of Ille commiiit' ais thse
a minute af tise meeiing to thiat effict, duly stýbjct, and *ibesi suimitted lise repliuving
sigiiet by thse maderator: shnil be Senlt by him motion-.
tao tie inoderabor of I>rres[vtcry, ta lie laid be.iore1 "Wercas tise i-eent icie of Parliaiment on
tise next meeting of thînt court, andi siall [ie lieli the subject af Cburciî Patronage in ' S 1îs
ta be a ralid deed ofappoininent. If no pro bas Wnei represeiteti as fitîcti ta fisciitate a re-
bias a nsajority of votes cf lise cicclors liresent, union af Scottiqi I'reshytcriçtns, iii particulni-
ihon thse Nvbile matter tisall [se retnittedl ta Uic as suffilcient. ta resnat-e tlie main grounds of dis-
committer, or a nctv commiitîce may[s appoint- s-itisf.iction wsîh fiesc Oltituition of tise Estab-
rdi, ta report ta an aidjouiid meeting of tise lisisment on the part oi nienibers oi Ilte Frce
congregatson, wiih or with.out speciai instruc- Church, thc Commission tlîink it riglit ta de-
iens. Iclire-lI) Tint bhe Fret Cissrci af :Scotind

Andi, Itstlv,-Tbc Presbybcry sisall, atla icel-' aduserrs ta tise I>rinciples af lier Ciaiu fif Rigit
ing ta bc lîild tithiin thice %rceks of tise said adcspted in 1842 andi of ber Prabcst in 1843,.anti

erongrgatil minutes brînU received by tise 1matintains steadla-qily tise duty ai a nationl
utiadè.roro ai >rsbytery. consider Isle sime. and -recognition ansd lrcmaotion ai Fci ri trutis.

.saîisfled wiîis tise st guinrity of Ic procectd-, (2) 'l'tint tise Fi-ce ('isrcli of Sotland con-
ing, îhyss' tsain Ille Saine as a vaidt decd tissues te prostes: spganst thse pirinciple (if law.,

o'f elertion, andi pracecti fui-tier according ta hIe establistit-il bw the Pause af Lords nndi Iy tlle
lavs of Iso Cbuich. Leilîbieduring tise ircceedings wiiechs led

ta tie Disisption, according ta wiiicl the
i Church in the discisarge of lier pectîhiar-anI.-

FREE C11UuRcîI COMMISSION. -iriesîmlbent distirs is bound tu gic obcdience te
!.nt dii eetioss Trhila tise Cii Cours snay

Thse Caommission of tise Gentral Assesnbly ai piage tîiséslves entiticti to issue on tise icta
tise Frec Cisîsicl aso met un Nuv. in'tic 'eof sccsirg or irnfiircitsg 1rhsat Uîac('Courts
Aesemnbly hanll, Edinbtrgis. (In Ille xnQlion af consider Ille citvil rigils cf piartics or stulory

~.r inr Mnreff r idr Rtlc wn t-s dulies of tise Cisurcis, et-en stlesti iliese <lisc-
calicti upaýn toa-tet as maoderator in lise absence tens alpiy ta nxsaîîers canficssedly spiritusal. as
of D>r. Stewtart, modcrati r of Ille G7cneral As- is set forUs at large in tise isîrch s ussanstvcrvrd
sreunbIy. Tises- %ças a nuscrass attc:idance <iof i>rotc-. an Ill thbis pirincipile-Ibej Scriptural
mrinb-rs, lte galieries bring 1rartriAsL'y occupied liberty- oi tise Cisurcis ta obey %ie trili af
i>y a number et- thte pubilic- Chiit--ns bern encroaciied upaît, nc tise
i'EarOSr6r MOI(N WtIVZ TIIE i.FOtZUFD PRBY sprt independesice oi tise Chusicis, as fir is

cor.cerîss thse Scastisi lEst.ablitisment, lias been
7991AN CliIRCIl. overiliromn. (3)Tlsatl Isle i-ceont A.ct rearditsg

Tises- was ren-d a communi'cation front the patranage daurs not prafess to chantge titis pi--
Convener ý%f thse Union Con mitice nà Isle Iho- ciltil of lan, but tends rataci- ta confirtn it, and
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-ibat there is now no prospect of ils being charge of her own duties-that she mnust flot be
revised. (4) That, inoreover, the Free Church Idictated to or allow hierseif to be dictated to by
of Scotland, under tie good providence of Ood 1theState in regard to these duties-that sbe must
and through tbe liberality of her people, secured take ber instructions, as bie thongbt the state
from the first, and bas during tbe last thirty also sbould take ber instructions from the divine
years attained increasingly, a position wbich Word, and that in deflance of ail consequences
she is flot 1 repared bo abandon for the sake of she must act upon ber convictions of duty. ne
any advantages ber re-establishment could looked upon il, as absolute madness and infatua-
offer ber. And flnally, tbat the exisbing con- tion for the Free Church to pl unge itself into a
nection between Church and State in Scotland crusade against the Establishment. (Applause.)
is upbeld. on an unscriptural and inequibable Ris decided conviction was that such action
basis, and that consequently ils; bermination je would recoil upon theniselves. (Applause.) It
an .essential proliminary bowards a beneficial was said that the Lord Advocate had framed
readjustment or 4cottish ecclesiastical arrange- bis bill for the purpose of luring away members
ponts, which rcadjustment is the comnion from tbe Frc Churcb. (Cries of "No: noi,
interest of ail Preshyterian bodies holding tbe and applanse.) Well, he (Dr. Begg) bad a very
Westminster Confession of Faitb.17 (A pplause different opinion. (I ieir, bear, anud Iaugbber.)
and sligbt bisses.) He believed the Lord Advocate bad been actu-

Dr. RANin supporbing bis rcsolution, said abed by very bigh mobives-(cries of IlOh,1 oh,"
tbat alhough tbere were sevoral beads in bis and interruption)-and he 'would like bo sea
motioni it, dcalt only with two main suhjccts. large number of other eiders cxhibiting tbe
In the first place, it, gave an answcr Io the saine Christian principlcs-(cries of"I Ob, ob."
question, wbat becarne of tbe.«r grounds of and continucd intcrruptîon)-tbat were niani-
separation froin the State, and of their protest fested by the Lord Advocate. (A Voice-
against bhe cxisting constitution of thc Estab- "usin" lwsa dial bnt e

lisbd Curc, no th te Paronge ct a aman in his Lordship's position of life inani-
passed ? Then, in the second place, it set forth fetngtese bigb Christian principles. (Cries
Ilhat the Free Church for good reaisons was not o greed.') Wchi, be il so-it was not agreed
look«ingl bb ecto of the 1s.blsc fom y. (A laug b.) But if care was flot
Cliurcu-tliat bbey were not ecrciscd about1 tali, he wns afrai d the Froc Cburch would do
the prubability and possibility of reconstruct;ng more than the Lord Advocate bad ever donc bo
liat Cbturcb-(lauigbîeri-and, that, as fur as !drive the good old fishioned people in Scotl:tnd
they could ,judge the indications of duby, their 'ont of the Froc Chureh. Now lie was prepared
face shouid be rallier in a different direction, jto prove ilat tbis Patronage Bill ias a most
Dr. Rainy concludcd as follows:-Hce wished 10 'admirable bill, to bis mind-(augbter, and
add thafîthe harmony of the existing conntc- crics of Il Ol, -oh "i-so far as it irent. lie
lion bcti%;,en Cburchi and State in Scotland iras adiited that il 'as possible tbe bill migbt lie
dircctly in the hune of tihcir Prolesb-(hienr, ,spoiled in heing irorked out, but if it 'ras *as
bcar)-and hoe bbougbit it niight be just as wircl 'veli worked out as il. bcd been formulated by
Io sav that the idea of a reconstruction of l>arlimeuît, lie thotight tbere could bc very
bhings in connection witb bbc Establisbed litile objection to the ctale of ihings in tbai
Churich iras a nild idea Iu conclusion, bie case. lie ndmitted, Dr. Begg *wcub on to say,
repudiated the idea that men irbo kucir wbat that as for instance xvith reference to the pro-
-spiritual indep'éndcnce meant 'rere 10 bc lured posaId to csbablishocd Romanism in lreland,

iet an Establisbcd Church. there mighit be cases in xrhich, as a practical
Provost SwAN., Kirkcald.,r, seconded the mo- question iliey might be driren to tbc alterna-

tien. tive of Jisestablisbment, but snbxnitted that in
Dr. I3FcG said bc considcred il, somleirat of a present eircumstances there iras no call whai-

.stretch of the instructions given Io thbe Commis- crer for the Frec Chiurch to plunge mbt ibis
Sion b- tbc :Is-crmbly, that thc que.stion of crusade. If they did so, they would neyer get
patronage should in tbat way bc brouglit up Iany credit in the country for disinterestedness.
mScting after meeting. Witb reference to the Again il iras said that if once the Establisbed
reselutions proposcd by Dr. Raiuy, of which, of CJhuCh 'as talken dom>, everything would be
coUrse, bie could on% speak froin recollection, made rigbt. Well, if tbcv could cenrince hini
lie 'as very glnd to e able to say that so fr of the truth of this, lie would admit ibat il iras
lic agrccdiitiein. (Applaise) Bie greed a very strong argument, because ho bcd alirays
,vcry strongly 'ritli that portion of iheni îhicb bcid that a union among nil thie Preabvtcrians
rcferred to the dut y of maintaining the distinc- in Scotland would heoanc of the grandeilt things
tire principles of the Frec Church. (Applaulse.) that could bo luoked for. (Applause.) But he
lie 'ras ext.remecly ghid to lcar the Claldin of, belicved ibis union iras not to be brought about
Rigbts and Protest and othcr old-fashioned lin the 'ray sîiggestec. In the first place i-bey
documents irbicli bad becoîne obmoletc during1 would nit conciliate worthy men in the Estab-
tbc C -ion discussion-(rrjes of 4, ol ne'")- 'lished Cburcb by pulling down their bouse
recogniscd and emihsi7.ed by thîcir friends on about their cax-s laugbter)- and thon in the
tbe ailier side. (Applause.) * Hc bad aIse to second place vrha was to bc dnne with the
exy that with a very great deal of what had property. Vhat were thcy going todo wiih ail
been Said by Dr. Ram3 in regard to the prin- jthai. mass cf old ecclcsia.itical property irbicu
ciples cf time Cburch hoe cordiallv agzreed. For. belougcd to the landownors, and which tbev
instance lie a grecd iii 'hat had been said as; had gel for notbing? Were they to, tali the
to the Cburchi baving independeuce in the dis- propcrty frein the ministors aud not frein lots*
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others ? Thcy w-ould find, if tbcy began this cito lael fo1e tn Bef1 -t pc
crosade of disestablishment and confiscation ie tot promotion of female educationi ini
that they, could nlot halt. lie xnoved IlThat ucdin.
w-hilst the Commission acknowledges that it The remarkable work ofgrace began some-
is the duty of tbis Churcli to adhere to bier trne ago in connection with the labours of
fundamental principles as embodied in the Dis- Miessrs. Moody and Sankeyin Belfast, Derry, and
ruption documents, and to kccp up an intelli- Dublin nlot only continues to go on vigorously
gent and faithful adberence to them on the part in those places but bas cxtended Io niany of tle
of lier members, the maintenance and extension smaller towns. Carrickfergus, Neiwtonbcdii,
of tbese principles; iill not bQ promoted by any Lane , Armagb, Minterburne, Aughnacloy, and
such action as is now proposed on the part of othor places are experieneiîîg ils wvondrous
Ille Commission 'withreference to the establish- power and sharing in the blessings il, brings
ment of religion." w-ith, it. The last Sabbatli in (Jetober w-as Com-

Mr. IsTON (Ferniegair) seconded the motion. munion Sachatla in znost of the Presbyterian
SIR HENRY MONcnxIFP 11as1 Very Unwilling to Cbîîrclîes of Belfast, and it is the tiniversal

enter into a controversy of the kind into w-hidi testinlony of Ille ministers that UIl attendance
;t was very possible that the carrying of Dr. was tlie largest ivhidhI they ever recolleet.
Ilainy's resolution might leud tbemn ; but hIe reul Ia one church, ieigbty, nine more communicants
question they bad to consider w-as ivhetier il, lad atiended iban nt tIl previous communion. [n
neot ben fot-ced upon thon'. (Hear, beur.) lic e uother w-etc fifty for tic fit-st time, and a similar
did not think tint bis friends .on the oti"r side talc could be told of rnany otiers. lu Dublin,
lumd been quite able Io catchi up the bcaqring the intcrest eroked sceins te bie dee p and extenl-
of the latter part of Dr. Tlainy's motion. That jsire. Ei-ery day, tic 3letropolit.ial], capable
motion w-as very carefitlly worded. anid did not of holding twvo thousaîîd pet-sons, is filled at thc
>..oluae any disestablishmnîct principles. It in- 'noonaay -praycr meeting, and nt tire o'clock
cliiûed notiing more ilian ici question of tIl lai Mlr. Nioody's Bible rendings. But large as
exisiing connection between tie. Chut-cli and ilifese meetings aut hey arc quite thrown in the
the Stale in Scolland, and Iliat w-asî included shade lîy thc immense assemblies in the Exhibi-
ia the Ç laimi (if Rights and Protest. There was lion lPalace ecdi cvening nt hiall past seci
lio reference to the princiffle of dlisesztablisli- o'clock. It is calduhlited that thcy amounit to
mient at ail-mio reference cren te ili question' ten tiousand nightly, including, basides tic
as to w-bat tic Stale oughît t0 do nt Il e termn- coînmomî people. peers of thc realn', multitudes
lion of such connection. Il -as iiîerely an as-t of ici gcntry and of tie mercantile classes, as
sertion that Ille existin g connection w-as un- wreil as of the leiirned professions. Meetings for
scriptural anad inequitdblc, and tiat itshould bc eniquit-crs are hiehd iii thu Concert Hall, xvhii is:
brought to a close. Concluding his rcmarks, a portion of the Exhibition buildings. Illustra--
hoe said lie was nult obe understood as agrccing Itive of tic viriety of pet-sons found nt these
ta ail the action whiéli migit be taketi by others meetings a gentleman writes: - "Tic fit-st pet-son
w-ho supportcd Dr. Rainy's motion. Blis opinion te wh-in my attention w-as dircctcd w-as a littlec
w-as tlmat tbey had been ealled upon Io nmae a boy only ciglit y-cars old w-ho hand become so-
declaration of UIc position in w-hidi tlîy sîood anxious about bis sahiration tliat his fatîxer, Nelio
in regard Io ibis question, but on the other resides sorte distance from tlî ciîy, w-as con-
biand lic did îîot*Ihink they wcre callcd uipon to siraizied te bring lîim to thme meeting. The
taI-c active steps a-long wmith other parties for( s-cotid pet-son w-as an Englisb lady, w-hlo,
tic put-pose oflbringing about disestablislinient. 'Iilie 1 i1 band, lind corne fi-e bundred miles
They contcndcd that Ille Esitablislîed Chu-cI of to ieut- M.r. Moody. Thcy lîad gomie to Belfast,
Scotland w-as not tLe truc, Church of Scoland lndwhen theyfolnnd tîxat ho lîd left they fohlowed
-(-tpplausc)--and that nuytlîing te bring lirn te Dîîblin. The third pet-son w-as an old
about union amnong the Prcs-bytcrians in Scot- lady fromn India. Sîte had passed un evenîftil hile,
land must not be on the footi2g of an Act for and now un the evcningof lier davs shecircest-
tlîe.benefit of that Clintcu, or an Act intcndcd ly souglit te ]lave ber failli firmlý lixcd oui tic
to draw other Chut-dues to il, IlRock of Igcs." Buit whilst mucu gooll ia

Strangers haviiug been requostc!d to reire, a I»oing accomplislicd, vie still ia-geiy prevails.
division w-as talon, whlen there voted, ~ Ac-cording te liaiîcock's Ot-iiir.ai .and Jmdcial

For Dr Rtaiiiï's motion-----li ...........11; pnislics .aIlreland for 1873, the not-mons num--
For D)r Bcgg s----------------------.... 13 li-r of i563men aiid worncn -crp. brouglit

hefore thz maigistrales, cliargecl wiîli druonkenimess
-anl ilîceesse of 13,000 on the prci-ioîis yeaîr.

IRELAND. The leelfast nd some other hrsyeislave
nominated Dr. Porter, one of Uic P1rofessors in

For somp ycars past, the Indin Mission of the the ic-ssemb1v College, Ilelfass, wcll knownas an
General Assembly bias been in a latiguishing (uhr animl p.-rltieilar as tie nitiior of IlThe
condition. One ty one, missionnries w-ete faîl- j Life and Timies of the late Dr. Cooke *as Mode-
li;g out of tic manks-somce bY deathu-some by rater of Ille next .Asscmhly,
jîl lhcaltb-and none camne forw.at-d to fli thc The Rer. George Muicl oskir, Ni A LL.D)
eaps iaius lof. Reccnidy, low-evcr, iLlis s.t.artd Cent-tnI Secretary of the Bible andà ~ otg
mbt fresh lufe, In tle last week of Octaber, fire Socic-ly in connectiou w-th the Gemmeral Asseni-
additional missionary lahaturers li-fi 11elfasi for bly, lias bren uinaniînoîsly elccted as Professor
Indin. Une of uliem-a ladv'gors out as ii fît-st ai Natuil liistary in tic College of Princeton,
nccredited ngent of the Ladies 1iissionnry Asso- Xcw Jersey. U. ýS.
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The Magec College, Derry. and tlic Belfast ever xnay be said of our respective ineritq
College in connection wvitlt the Gencral Assem- or denmerits, it is apesn eleinta

.At the Derry opening Prof. Withcrow, well andMroedfrth ie ulynNvmb. in ail these ycars WC haxe. never been b;ut,
very favorably known ail lover Canada deli vercd 1 friendly rivai.-, and that we are now iii
an admirable address on Saint Columbkille.1th -le acrwi oente un
In Belfast Prof. Porter discoursed on Theologcical texus codwîîoeaohruo
Colleges ;their place and influence in the world.": ail thec great questiLons that oecupy the
The address was very able and exhaustive,1 and iattention of our respective churchles.

aI ls los ilwasunnimusl reolvd 0 re-: WXitii the ample resources whicli it wiii
quest the 11ev. Doctor Io publishi il. Mr. I
Charles Finlay said if published he would pre- cominnand, we sec no reason whyiI- the
seut a copy to eacli student of the classes, and Prcsbyterian Churchi ih Canada " May
to ail undergraduate students who have the flot hope to estabili and mnaintaini A
utulistry in view. ! MOIEL M1AGAZINE-one liberal enoughi to

GRCEAT CHRISTIAN CONVENTION is DUnLI.- In
We learn fromn an Irish paper that on the 23t1î gîve expression to cyery shade of Opinion
November a meetirg was held in the Exhibition Consistent Nvitlessential principles-, Catho-
Palace, Dublin, the like of wvhich Ircland jiever, li
biiv before. ht was a convention of no Church, le ougli to comnicnd itseif to Christeni-
but clergymen of ail Churches met to confer doJ d hl cg ofn l a
how best thc one truc Church niight be advilnc- into cvery Preshyterian faiiiily.
ed iu the country. Nearly n thousand inhuisters. 5i,»10)1lly magnzine ivouid, we think. bc
fruni ail parts of lreland attended, and the vast 1
building ivas throngcd %vitl an audience of from, prefe rabie to a ivcckZy for nîany reasons.
12,000 to 15,000, which manifested the deepest 'lice Churûch, as such, could not possibly
iuterest during the %whole day in the 1)'roceed- fret the circulation for a ivcecb that is
igs. Dignitarles and Rectors of the Episcopal .
Church, and Prcsbyterian, Nletliodist, aid Indeý- desirable. Besides, the weekly paper
luendenî ministers, borgtxiig forîhle lime their ýnîust allmost, of necý.ssitv combine the
ploints of diIl'erence, and remembering only the secular with) the rcligious 'h oiia n
grand verities on which they wcrc agrced, deli- 'IDî >h iepltclaî
beratcd how best to reaie the grand idjeaI of Ipolenuiical wttelesiastica1 There
"Ircland for Christ and Christ for Ireland." are cnoualh iwcklies aircady.

_____________________________ fIn the :'îeanîtime our friends will bear
- -____________ - li n-ind that -wc have an existence and

~ht~hrb~cdaî.tem poral wants to bc supplied. We shall
___________________________-take it as a kindness that whatcver alter-

%10' TREAL, lSt JANUARY; 1875. ations are desired iii* our rchtfions to our
subseriberis hould be made knowiî ri

Wlint is to become of us aftcr the us ivithout dciay.
Union ?-We mean of the four nuontlîly.1 SYNOD riU.ND.-Kirk-Sssions are carn-

ittgaznesthat are now publisicd under jestiy requeistcd to make eariy and full
t=easies of the churches about to be PI-YTi'-QtI Of the amnioins 110W du~c by
united. ln ail probabiiity WC shail bo thieni severaily. The expenses connected
told that we have been ail very good and with the extra session of Synod render
faithful servants, but, thtat undor the ne the paynucnt of thosce claims dcu'bly hu-
rcgirne our services will no longer bc 'perative, whuie there are other strong and

rcqured. If so, thon so, mote it bc. W, obvious reasons why «Il daims should bc
shah llchicerftly stop aside Vo Luake way dicagdas soon as possible. liev.
for our betters. Noue of us arc vory Kenneth, MeLennau, Peterboro, is
young xtow. Indecd, measured by the1 treasurer.

avrage lifo-tinme of similar poriodicals, w u NUA EK 0FPAE
are aIl pretty Weil strickcn in yers The begins Monday, January 4th, 1 875, and
l>rsbylcrion and the C. P. Record begati ends Sundzy, tlue 10th. The topics
life to-et lier in 1 M4, aud are now entcrini, su!ýgestcd for the occasion by tite Coin-
our 2Stli year. The Scotchi Clîurciý mittee of' the Evangelical Alliance include:
Rccord in Nova Scotia hu. cntcred on its for Monday, humiliation for personal and
2 1st ycar. The .Rccord of tîte otîtor national sins; for Tucsday, prayer for
Church in te Lowcr Provinces Mnay hbc civil ,«overnnients and ail in authority, in-
-m old, or older for au-lt WC know. Wliat- crease of intelligence and purification cf
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publie opinion; for Wednesday, prayer for
parents and children, toutchers, schools,

colees, the ministry, Sunday.shos n
Young Men's Christian Associations; for
Thursday, prayer for roligious liberty
throughout the world, universal peace,
etc. ; for Friday, prayer for missionary
objects, conversion of the Jews and de-
lîverance from, superstition ; for Saturday,
prayer for the churches throughoat the
world, for an increase in their zeal,
spirituality, and devotedness;- for Srnsday,
a general maeeting ini the evening with
addresses by ministers of ail denouiina-
tions.

TUiE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS FOR
SABBATUI SOBOOLS. - This series of'
lessons bas now been in use for two years i
in a large majority of the Sunday-schools i
of the United States and Canada, andi
has been found to be admirably adapted;
for an intelligý,ent and systematic study ofi
the Seriptures. The miore fanilliar we J
beconie with the scope and plan of this
systemn the botter 'we lîke it, and we coin-,
xncnd it hcartily to the superintendents'
and teachers of ail out sehools. T'ho fact 1
of its general acceptaince not only attegts
its value, but is i itself a strong recoin-
inendation for its adoption. The teacher.
or the scholar habituated to it finds him-'
self at home in the Sunday-school where-
ever this systèm is in use. .Another, and
perhaps the chièf advantage of the series
of Lessons is the cumerous ana valuable:
helps for teachers that arc prepared from
time to time by the ablest Biblical scholars,
of the day with special reference to the
several lessons, and which are to, be found;
in different periodicals at a mocre nominal
price. NVe have already spoken of the;
Westminster series of notes on the Les-:
eons by Dr. Duryea, published in the
Prcsbytferian «t Work, as hein- to ouri
niind the best, though sonie may prefer the'

epsitions by Dr. John Hall of .New
yrk which are given ini the Siendzy
schtool World These publications and.
also the lesson papers for seholars înay be
ordcred through any booksoller. The
follo'wing is the order of subjects and:
lending toits for the first hall of the year. 1
The remaining six months will bc devoted.
Io the study.o? St. Lruk-e's Gospel.

I."ERNÂT:ONAL STIEDAY SCIBOOL LESSONS ANI)

FRuSr QUARTER.

Jan. 3. Joshua Encouraged, Josh. L. 1-9.
Golden Text, 2 Tim. ii. 1.

Jan. 10. C rossing fhe.Tordan, Josh. i- 14-17.
Golden Text, Isa. xliii. 2.

Jan. 17. Memorial Stones, Josh. iv., 4-9.
Golden Text, Ps. lxxvii. il.

Jan. 24. Preparation for Conquest, Jo3h. v.
9-15. Golden Texi, He.xii. 2.

Jan. 31. Jericho Taken, Josh. vi. 12-20.
Pcb, Golden Text, Hceb. xi. 30.

Fb 7.Achan's Sin Josh. vii. 19-26. Golden
Teit Luke x:i 15.

Feb. 14. Ebal1 and Gerizim, Jesb. viii. 30-35.
Golden Teit, Deut. xxx. 19.

Feb. 21. Caleb's Inheritance, Josb. xiv. 6-15.
Golden Text, John xix. 26.

Feb. 28. The Land Divided, Josh. xviii. 1-10.
Golden Text, Ps. xvi. 6.

March .7. The Cities of Refuge, Josb. xi. 1-9.
Golden Text Ps. xlvi. 1.

Match 14. The Altar of «itness, Josh. xxii. 21-
27, Golden Tex t, Gal. ii. 28.

March 21. Joshua's Warning, i osh. xxiii. 11- 16.
Golden Text, Heo. x. 38.

3iarcb 28. Review. God's Mer cies to lsrael,
Josh. xxiv. 1-13. Golden Texty
Ps. cvii. S.

SECOND QUARTER.

April 4. Israel's Promise, Josh. xxiv. 14-18.
Golden Text, Josh. xxiv. 24.

April Il. The Promise Broken, Judges ii. il-
16. Golden Text, Ps. cvi. 13.

April 18. The Call1of Gideonjud tes vi. 11-18.
Golden Teit, Matt. xxviii. 20.

April 25. Gideon's Amýy, Judges vii. 1-8.
Golden Text, 1 Samn. xiv. 6.

May 2. The Deati, of Samnson, Judges Xvi.
25-31. Goldlen Text, Prov. xiii. 20.

May 9. Ruth and Naomi, Ruth i. 16-22.
Golden Toit, Ruthi i. 16.

.Mal 16. A Praying Mother, 1 Sam. i. 21-*28.
1 Sain. i. 28.

May 23. The Child Samuel 1 Sam. iii. 1-10.
Golden Text, Lu1ke xtiii. 17.

M ay 30. The Death of Eti, 1 Sain. iv. 12-18.
Golden Text, Prov. xix. 18.

June 6 Samuel the Judge. 1 Samn. vii. 5-12.
Goldun Text, Prov. xi. 11,

June 13. A King Desired, 1 Samn. viii. 4-9.
Golden Text, Ps. cxviii. 9.

June 20. Saul Chosen, 1 Sam. X. 17-24.
Golden Teit, Ps. cvi. 15.

June 27. Review. Samuel's Parting Words,
1 Sain. iii. 20-25. Golden Text, 1
Samn. xii. 24.

LETTER FR031 INDIA.
The Zenana ac ii

The following- interesting letter lbas
becu rcceivcd by the Secretary of the
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Juvenile Indian Missiîon nt Cailcutta in sort of wooden dais, farnishied with gre at bois-
reference to the schiool and Zenana teacher ters. In describ«ng our present schooiho use, i

fro Caadabave to aplogize for baving digressed at such,
supported fo Ca d:-length. The boi-la-kharra wc occupy is sucb a

building, and a miniature one of its kind. As a
CALCUTTA, 5th September, 1874. very unusual circumstance, we have a sinail

DEAR MISS MACHAH, garden plot attached to the bouse. Our ac-
arn ini receipt of your letter respecting the cominodation is one long rooni, and a verandah

w ork we art doing for Our supporteri iii Canada. to correspond, and a small room at one end,
1 have yet to give you some information of the that wve have to scramble up to by a s, p-lad-
Zenana we bave opened for you at Kidderpore. der easy only for our little barefooted pupils.
There have aiso been some changes and other jLeath teaches up here, and bas the more ad!-
sinail incidents in cofllcCtioU with your school vanced pupils with ber. While Ilannab), our
at Dbobal>orab that I ncedto mentionî. Yuu are other teacher, bas all the bnckward tinY ones In
liware that we hiad the school in a lirivate the lower room. We collect betlween fifty and
bouse. Owing to iliness and other causes. we: sixty eildren, whicbi is the full number for
,jad to remove our schoul from bouse tu bouse. ' -Iich we bave acconmmodation. The stboil!
Severai families were aiways willing to accom-! is v.,ry populiar in tbe neighborbood, and n:nny
iiodate us, but besidcs theýc cunstant (,h tiiges, fâmijies at sinali distances froni it would avail
our wvork was so frcquently interrupted by îbte--selves of it, ciniy even these infants are re-
various domestic causes that we at iength reut-' stricted froin getting .bout too indiscrinîinaîeiy
cd a sînail bouse whicli we nowv bave to Our. in tbis respect. W'e cannot bave too niany uf
svIves. The bouse is called a i3ui-ta-Kharra, these schoûis, and tbe markfd influence they
wbi;ch literally means sitîing-pilace, and ntigit inust bear upon the future h.istory and lives of
be uinderstood as tbedrawing-roon i; the men, the peuplie is of monstrous importance.
Whien I ftrst descruje 1 tlic schuoi, 1 tnentiuncd a Tfhese children get ittir Old Testament bistory
dal!lant tbat -e occupîed fur it, ezýsentialiy a froni tbe 1 Peel) of Day, "and, to give a mnore
passage and tac oniy sembiance of.a drawing- jmarked inipressioa of our Gospel, wve give 111(111
rooni posiessed by the wonten. As ruotcd b ut! daiiy smalI portions froni Matthew itself. Bible
not wvalicd, and exposed lu sun and main, it is verse, bynins and cat.dîisms are aiso daiiy
not alivays habitable. There is a prohibition, jtaugbt, and as these chiidren know flot bing
toci. against the womnen being here when the i0f their own creed at tbis Eariy time, their
,ien are to and fro. They ougbit not to be seen 'ur.touched lbearts receive those trutlis for their
bv any of the maie relatives who. iii such first sced, of' which we must bave most ccrta-
lbousc, consist of tbe father-in law~ and bis hopte. Our Zenana Nisitatiun is not characte-
other sons,îhe brothers and cousins of tbe faîber, rized, by the saine direct hope but is
iii law .v;tb thecir sons. Ail these hiavu their' otparamouint importance, or if not fmuitfui to as
peculiar designations, too, cxactly definîng tbe: full an extent in itself, future rcstilts inige vcry
rd.t ltinship. Every furni f cuu.,ii bias ils own greatiy upon the action we take wiîb the inu-
t(rm. Sncbl minute identification is confusingy thers ofîthe present age. In xnany in:. ances we
but essentiai in their case, as mne of tbese cany iait tbe Lord's good tinte bo bring tbese nio-
be called by naine. Youngc«,r branches are flot' Iners to Ilimsei f. and atileast.it makes casier tixe
pamcd after cider membur,. Sucli rtvercnce work vwitlh titcir chiidren , and tb(refure stren-
is observed towards naines, that wiie.î stranigers: iious efforts nîust be made witbi both. Zenana
bave any of the family natues, even with thentj i fc is a flir sadder sigbt tIlan our scboois. rrVm
il cannot be uîtered. As 10, our dallain, lio%- i nîany seek us more as coniforters than for any
cvert even at the mid-day Itours that the wvur.îcn other advantage thcy may hope to0 derii e. Deno
use it, there is a degree of apprebiension of the: Monie, your tceacher at Kidderpore, bas six fami-
mnen coming in. %Vlhcn they (1u coule there is' lies that sIte visits daily, and two of these bave
generally indecd sonte warning, and with a. spoken of these visits as their oniy hope of1 get-
rlu-,i tbey, Z. e., the wu>nen, ail di6appear iîb ting any consolation in iifé. One of tbese is
amizing qitickness. If this coming is u sud- lthe %vifc of an exccedingly wealtiiy inan at Kid-
den for their flight. they ns quickily drag down (lerpore. lier own naine is Sona Mookie (gol-
their veiis and roîf theniselves up and look like îden f .ced), bardly appropriate to the grief-
an indistinguislhabie mass uf to,,secd linen. bowed face slîe shows. She has bcen the motiier

Sucit is the drawing-rooni life of our Indian of a large fanuii, and lias now lost lier last
wemenn. Lt is very difflèent front tItis wiîiî the' ciîild, and tbey arc now witiîout a d:rect bieir.
men. _The pooresi bouse is inoîbing without ils JAnd so site bcgged to bc t.aught tu rend, if
li-(a-kharra. Aud te statuts J the fâmily. timat couid possi biv divcrt ber mimd. It bias
and some part of ils hisîory are indicntud 1;, heen very touclting tu se lier drawvn, sorrowful
il too. The front rooms, a uittle distinct fron î face trying to overcoîne te letters. Sie is
the family dwelling, are used for titis. Some- progressingý siowiy. We try to nîake sonie im-
1imes a separate bouse is buil t for titis prîrposc. pression with Baxter's Bibie-stories, for site is
and MI the wveaiti and dispiay of lthe boutse is iot cipable of cornprtchcndin& the translation
centrcd liere. il is the oniy po.-tion of the of the Book iteif. Site a--sdniousiy follows
bouse tit is at ai furnished. More or lest of ont the le-ton, a-id is got sometimes to relate
Engiish furnituire is now to bý seen in therri, Jit agin, but lthe stelidness of lier present de-
but itis is set Aside exclisiv clv fur 3ýo%, wvbîlc meanour is îtce saine iii tItis as in ail cisc. Site
foDr comfort, tic resort to, their own native 1 is equaiiy a )atitetic bo even lier own Hindooism,
metbods, lotingiGgj titlier upori mattrasses. or a tiioui heitrlousc is provided witb mo
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Io promote this than is frequent. Sac
flot seen elsewhiere are to lie found h
*curious superstition, too, that T found
a cocoa-nut tree standing out froni
of one of the rooms of the lbouse.
lîad bappened 10 fail within the site
selected to bud this bouse on. And
the troc st 00( they left au opeuing ix
and there ziow it waves overhiead, 1
ils fruit, thus renâered twice sacred
circurnstance. The explanation that ti
flot injurethe troc ii,thiat froni its mili
as affording 'both meat and drink,
type Of boit'g, lile sustainer, and thi
troy a cocon-nut troc would bo a si
ous3 as to kili a Brahmin.

Our other sorrowful ileart that
asked to comfort Was a young wîdow
lier3elf was less stricen titan bier moi
sûre on lier account. They are ait
ioving, clingiîîg famuily. 011 the fast
as 1 left the faîzîily, a younger sister
busy preparing a white garland, IV
ilisistcd on1 My wvearing. As the se~
Iietr opportuîîiity, tibese poor women
l'are sncbi little tokens of their love.

In pftssing O o b nother Zonant
throughl your efforts Ivc find an ovidi
lireparatory work effectei by Ouîr sdli
turne us too early for Any renrka-bl<
for oîur little Pioneer is yet a Very
stage. Sito Was taughit at ouie of t
schools in -anoîlier place, and I foi
IpOSSLessioli of a New Testaulent and s
tilt books for Seripturo instruction
spolie so readîly and freely upon 1111
&I-Cd suc hnd of lbc.se saubjecîs as

quito an intcrest in the other ment
fa"mily. Au'1 WC [lave not sucb cirne
Lnv'vluce ns lit this bouse. Wluero

thoý Word rivets yotung and old.
bouise taugli *by'Deno Moule, we Ji
nice old iwoinan equally attentive.
rails 10 join wbleil the B3ible les;soln is
Tbis tagerr.oss Ivas shown reînark
very fast vis i. She ]lad Icecn bttsy

h-thzbut as soon ns the yolin
woaeplupils called to say thaï

lesson was to commence, site hurrie
titi ngs 'she field in lier baud ; aud,
the groat prejudice in regard to oui
ating theuir f«Ood, site placed Ille t
besidoC me, and leaned ag.ainst th
,vcry noar nie, ns 1 sat II1 the edge.
uIl carlier stories tlîev hsad beeni l
took chief note of ýGodIs jîidgrent
t1ece, o! ourjcopardy by it, and
Christ as the ouly holie. Thiis, then.
acter ol your work. WVo are obey-i-i

"to frgcu ail 7atifns,l> iaiting for
of Jus oNV, lioly Spirit Io give
-work< t wbicl lie bas callcd uis.

Yoamrs failli

rid plants
c. Oine

bere was
the centre
This troc
tbey had

LIiscellan.eous.

WHITEFIELD.

iu tierof Dr. Blallçie has an interesting paper o n
adoa with ('the Revival in Scotlatid," in the July
from titis part of the British and Foreign Evangeli-
ley should cal fleview. 111e commences by sayin,-c and fruit
eit is thelàc I point of extent, power, sudi wide-sprcading
ito des- influence. the religions movornent of lthe last six

a as hein- moutis is unprecedented in the history of Scot-
]and. Nover, witlîin the saie space of lime,

ive were bas so large a harvost been gatbered mbintoh
î lie girl Christian garner. Manymrinistcrios in tbeoend of

Limer lucart- the sixtecnth century wero attended with canin-
ogetmer a onit bloessitig4s: bui simultaneous outbursts of

occasion, religions intorest sema as *et hardie to have
il.Id Ibeen occurrcd. In the ciglittent il centuiryiblere wvas
iich îbey a nearoer appronch to tis movement inthe great

asons gîve .%wv<keiiing at (3ambuslane, Kilsytli, and otbcr
often pre- places ; and as George W ilefield pursued lus

inetor-like course, there was sonimthing( like a,
L WCe ]lave I>entecosi iin-gatlbering, yet, in connection
encc of t lie IV th lVittfield s work in Ediviburgh, singularly
ools. The saiccessînil thluoig it 'Vas, the number that

infljuenýce, secmied ho get saving good %vas rcckoned at but
infant-liko IL fcw Ilandreds. Sîîch vast and numerous
bie Mfission Evangelistie meetings as blave been imod iii
ind lier iu Editiburgh and GlasgoIv during the cairrent
oine inItan- scason; sticb stroais of stricken ones asking tlue

zand site vay to Zion; sticb gatucriîîgs of yotung, meni,
the know- cousecratiug tiienuselves ta tbe Lord; such
10 twithken craovds of children singiug their Gospel byains;
)ers of the suich roginionts of Christian recruits entering
st listeners Christ's aruxy, overflowving witlî zeal sud love ii

orrd works, Ils service, and ni] iihin bbe bni space of
At atiother balf a year, no prenions age bias Ivitnessed ini
ave a Tory Scotland.
Site nover Admitting titis to hc irue, and clainiinL-

takeîîa iij). that ai certain allowance mnust bo made in
about lier estiînating the force and the resuits of

1-er womcn thant wvhichi took place more timan a ceii-
time Bible

d with the tury ago, lot us openi the page of history
forgetfui.of and gct the miensure of Our hero. Says
rcolîtamlin- Cunninghamn, in blis admirable Church
hings close Nistory of :Scotlatnd,-" GEORGE WIIITF-e verandah

I took up FIELD WZIS DOW (1740) rit the zenithi of
P-aring, sud bis renowvn. lIe preached as no mant
on sin,~ sud witllin the imcimorv of men land prcacd.
i the chr lIn truth, if we cstiinate orat.ory by its
gi at isîmut efects) this son of a tapster tromn thc Bell
the ct ho m Inn of GlOlucost,ýr land surpassed ail in-effct o e 0nt arnd taIt modern fame. Denosthencs

liad not swaycd tbe Athoenian mob, nor
Bossuet the Parisian court, nor Boling-

fully, broke tbe English IFarlianient, as Wbitc-
M. PIGO-r. field swayed the xnotiecy multitudes who

everywherc gathercd around hlmii. N'en
of üIl ranks acknowlcdged bis wondrous
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power-colliers and côbblers, plouglimen parochial pulpits. lIe goes out into thec
and nobles, philesophers and fijols. Hec highways and liedges and preachies in tÇc'
hiad preached in every ceunty in Englarid, open air to thie colliers in tlie vicinity of
lie had crossed the Atlantic and lifted up Bristol-a class that had been wliolly
bis voice in Amaerica, and everywhere the neglected by thec parochil clergy, Ilas
effect was the saine. iPeople, carcles.- ignorant and savage as heathiens." Ris
before, but now awakcned to a sense of audiences increascd tili they reached
thieir guilt and danger, beat upon their 20,000 persons. "lThe first discovery of
breasts, burst into tear,-, swooncd avray; their hein- affeùtcd," says Whlitefield,
or, passing nt once froni sin to salvation, "lwas by secing tlic white gutters rmade by
they could net refrain froni singing for their tears, which plentifauUy fell down
jcy. thieir black faces." Ile was invited by

\Vhiitefield wns born on tlie 16t De- Il the Seceders"* to visit Scotland, and
ernber, 17,14. He was taken from scheool accordingly ive find liim at I'ýunferinline iii
at fifteen to assist bis niother in the busi- flie bouse o? Ralph Ersk-îne, the most
ncss of the tavern. At eighteen lic iras liberal-minded nian of thieni ail. Wliat
entcred as a serviter at Oxford irbere lie would the Seceders have Whiiteficld te doe?
mnade the acquaintance of the brothiers Must lie sign thec Solcmn League and
Wesley, whiose opinions and miannots lic Covenant ? \Vell, "lnet until lie get more
enthusiastically espoused. lc feil into jligbit," but, lie must confine biis precching
ill-hoalth ivhiclî brought him te flic brink ntirely te tlie Secession Chiurch, Il bc-
of tlic grave, and rctired to Gloucester. cause ive are flic Lord's people !" But
.lus devout piety, biis visitations te flic Wh'Iiteficld thougblt thce deviiFs people hiad
sick, bis prayers witli the prisoners iniflic far more necd to bc pre.ached to, ami se
gaols, bis gencral clbaracter, attracted Ulic Uic conference terminatcd in 11u open
notice of Bishiop Benson, whio ordained rupture bctwccn hlmii and tlie Sceders,
lii as a deacon in 1736 at flic age of 21. wheo now dlenouneed the INlctlîodist
lie returncd te Oxford, took biis dcgrc, preachier as an agent of'Satao : but lio went
and began tlie work etf an Evangelist. on preccling as before, in ihatever pulpi t
During two succeeding years lie prëcched hoe ilund open te hlm, ln thie fields and iii
in London, Bath, Bristol and othier places. the mnarket place-, multitudes gatlîering

iupen hlm. Ife reccived an appointnient sîvept along by the gushing tide of bis

te an Englisli parishi, but being invitcd te eratory." lIe visitcd ail tho large towns
Join the Wcsleys wlio had gon eu ianl Scotland. and was presentcd with the
missionaries te ergilie went te Lon- freedoin of the Citles ef Edinburgh,
don te wait on the Trustees. Ho prenchced Gln--gow, Aberdeen, Stirling and P)aislIey.
in flic Metropolis withi wenderful power Frein Sedand lie went te Wales, wlîere
and success to crowded asseniblies. Se lic xnlarried Mr.James, a widow. Rut
great is the faine of lus elequence, tliat bis marriare iras net a hîappy one, and
on Sunday xnornings, long b cforc day, flic thc death of bis irife is said te have "lset
.-treets werc fild vrith peeple going te lus mind at liberty.*'
licar liiuu with lanternq in their hauds. 7n 174 lic embarked a third time for

Ia Deceniber, 1737, holie d -, for ,Anicric, 1î' hopecewlitetitr
(-teorgii whiehi lie reichced in May. 173S.: mission for tlîree ycars, and returned te
At tlic end of three nionths hoe found 1V) bis native oountry with a shiattercd consti-
nccssary te return te England, in order tution. Tlîe Countess of Huiîtingdon
flint hoe îight receii-e ordination te priests took hlmii by flic hand, appointcd hiii n ee
ýordcr. ln the uneaxîtine tlie separitien of! ef lier Cluapiains and supported his cause
the Mletlodists as a new sect ias daily by building and endewing Cliapels, and
becomiîg more imeitable. lis int.inacy by erecting a College fer training youn-
~Vitil theni procured for hi:n a celd rccep- 1men for thoe ininistry of the Cairinistir
tien and excludcd ini frein mest of thc Mi)etlîedist Clîurcb. Sevon tiniOs in ail
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hc visited Amecrica. Thrice lie visited 50,000,000 of, tracts and books, likewise in,~
Solnand Ireland twie, prcaehing as several différent laliguages, have been circix-usualta ssd nle mnlîue ý Th 1 lated. Thiere have been, liehfroni the

usua to ssenble mutitue.- TlisP-earliest days of this institution, missionaries
unremitting labours miade hlmii r rorature- assisted by its funds, and of late years more
ly an old mani but hoe was wont to say, thau 170 in number. On this. objcct alonte

1£ 138,000 have been cxpended since the begin-
I hiad rather teari) out thian rust ott." ning. Also 44108 orphnns hlave been un'Jcr our

He died somewhat suddcnly at Newbury, care, andI tive large blouses, at an ex icuse of
in L'e~v Englatnd, on tho 29th Septcmber, £115,000 hanve been erected and fitted up for

inactaneiihbi eie the accommodation of 2050 orDhans.1770, and),nacrac wt i eie Furthcr on in Ille narrative, spcaking of the
*was buried in front of' the pulpit of the mens whieh ]lave becen sent in answer to
Presbytcrian Chiuril, in whel ieh ho ad prayer for the support of' tlle 2261 orphans ivho

intededto reah o th monin oÇUicwere under bis care during the past year, 31r.
oMuller says -- I Dut ing the past year aigain ivas

3Otî.exr-ended on the support of* the orphans alone
Whitefield's great power was popular -£25.290 Ils. Cid., hesides £16,528 5s. -)d. in

oratory. He was no organizer, and was Iconneetion with thec othier objects. Fraltî
theefrounittd o ecne thedro ve waited on God, and xvere helped. These

thereore nfittd tobecolie te leder f eeses, moreover, do not decrease, but rather
a sect. An interesting illustration of bis increase year alter year. The reader rnny hiave
persuasive eloquence was whien hl(. dreW a fiimily of seven ta provide for, and xnay find.

it difficuli. iii these dear times to ineet ail the
froni Benjamin Franklin's pocket the exp)ens couineeted willh sud a faniily., Buitiwe
imon-cy whielh the cool, caletul.-tiagi philoso- ]lave the expense's of 240'0 î.ersons IAfily to
plier hiad determined beforehiand not to neet. And lîow do ive meet ti-,em ? We have

-ie.Me speaker was pleading for an no certain income to deyiend on. We have n-
rIC way of eariiing the nioney for thiese vast ex-
Orphan Asylumn at Savannahi. Frankl5n îe~*We look to the Lord, and to Iiim alolie.
objected to the site of the institution. Hie A nd Ife has ncter fixiled ne. Perhaps you say,
hiad argued the inatter over wi Il Wliite- 'Tihis is a very easy thing, your work is nowt . knovn far and -wide, and 1,eode send you wi lut
field ln private an3. in publie, and hie wa 1 o ir. Ah, dear rendler! if we ivere to de-
imniovahle. gol would flot con tribute a 1 pend on fliat we shouild soon be conflouîndcd.

penn. le wot, owevr, o th pulieWhiie 1 arn writing this, for niany days past ourpenn. Hewen, hoeve, tofli- pulieincomne has been £2 0, £30 and £40 dail. y, very
mneeting, taking in his pocket a hiandiui of' rarely more; wii our outcgoings have ier-n
copper nionoy, a few silver dollars, and 10,£2(i0, yen. £300 and mtore dtily. Daring
five pistoles of gold. As Whiitefield pro- tuie li3t few weeks the expenses of the instittu-

ceedd hobe~n torelnt ad cnclued ion have been so great, and the incomce soece libca o rln n ocue small, as thiat the balance we Iîad iii Iand liae
to givo the coppers. Anothcr stroke of decre. sed altogether more tbiln £5000; and, if
his oratory miade hinm ashamed of tiiat- thins it were to go on fibout. tm o months longer
hoe dctermined to give thie silver, and lie we shoid not hiave a shilling lefI. If under

these circuristances we were to trust in fi iet
wound up with sueh tlhrillingY eloquence, tt this institution is now %vehl known, we
that old Bon actually emptied bis pookets slhould certair.iy becoinfouinded. Ourhope isin

wholy ntothe eollection-dish, gold and God alone. le has heiped ns for forty years,
wholy nt and ive truist ttat Ife ivili yct lieip us. And in

aIl.tbe menifie we desire to be thankfül for
- -having had hillierto ail we really ueeded.

THE (>RPIANAGE AT BRISTOL. During Ille Iast yecar, froni May 26, 1873, to
May 26, 1874, the average expenses xverc

Mfr. Muller bas issued bis Il Bricf Narrat;ve of 1 .112 15s. 5fi. vhilst in Ilheyear front Miay 26,j872
Facts " in connection with bis Orphan Ilouses co May 26. 1873, the exlienses for one osphan
nn âshiey Down. Mfr. Muller says that sic were-£121 1ss. Ille rend er shoil d be surprised
the formation of the inistituition 'on Mardi -5 that the average exlpenses are so lîtile for each
18q34, lie had obtainied froni tie Lçrd, sinipîy ii ortîban, ind ithat yet ter%- îing is included in
a-iswer to prayer, £617,000. 38,000 chldren or this. even as to, niedical attendqonce, inedicine,
grown-up persons have been *tglit in the vea burals, we rcply 1 bat uIl reason is-becanse
various schîools, entirel y suipijxrtetd lky Uic fonds there are so miany, so that we buy everything
of the institution, besi des tic t' nis of thouisands O1U% hilisale ternis; seek to managc i lule
who have been beniefited in Ille schorls which most econoznîeai ivsy; and thit, whîlle every-
%vere a. sscd by its funds; above 8200 now thling is (lotie for lte orphaus which really tends
frequent t schools; more than S-1,OOU0 jbhlesi to tiluir health, nt the sanie time we keep beforo
abuve 2fl5,0011l Testanients, nnd abv 174,Onu uls fliat these dear children are to be brouglitup
snialler poraons of the Ifoly Scriptures, in1 in a w:.suitable to, tlio.e who, by the labour
various I anguages, bave been circillatcd since of their bands aftcrwards, have to support
t:îc forralion of the institution; and about tlirnsel'cs5.
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Family R6adiag for the
Lor&'s Day.

HAVE ME E.XCUSFD.

This Sermon, elsewhere refierred te,
and preached by Mr. Moody in the Bota-
nie Gardens, Belfast, te an audience of
more than 25,000 people, is thus reported
the Belfast Witness.

Mr. .Moody said hie wanted te eall
their spocial attention te the words,

I1 pray thce have me excusod." Did
they ever think of what weuld take
place if od took mon at their w'ord, and
said, Il I wilIl excuse ail that wanit te ho
excused," and thon with the noxt streke
swVOCp them, ail into the grave ? if tliat
were te takeo place, what a strange state
of things would bo seen in Belfist-
how rnany sh01)s clesed, and how rnany
milis step1 )ed !No drunkards would
be seen reeling threughi t he street, and
ne public-lieuses carrying on thecir liell-
ish traffi- wotuld open. iKearly 1,900
years liad rolled away sinco the werds
of his text wore spoken, and all a!ong
p'-ople had been ilaking excuses. Those
mon were net invited, reomuinher, te a
funeral, ner te he-ar soine, stupid lecture
or sermon, ner witness an oxociitien,
but to a foast, and net only that, but te
a Royal banquet. Thoy w~ere invited
by the Kingr Iiinself te the mrig
supper of Ilis Son. 1{athier far would
ho be tori l imb from Iimb, and have
bis hoart tori eut, than miss that ap-
peintnîent. Tiat, one appointri-ent hoe
mentnt t? keep, wvhatcvor others hoe
mighit miss-ho ineant, by Ged's grace,
toe o t tho marriago su 1)101'f tho
Lamb. The proclatmation -,vas teý
4whosoever"-all wcre invited. Look

at those excuses tInt thcy mnade. The
first says-"I1 have bouglt soieeround,
:and I mnust nocds go and sec t
'That "'as a downr-ighit lie; holi did net
need te sec it thon. lIe liad tino
-enougzh. If lie had been a good business
man lie weuld have looliod nt it bo-
fore hie bouýlît it, but non- hi.ý secillg
it could net alter' it, and nobody was
coing te put it into his peeket and î'un

away with it. The noit man's excuse
was as vain and foolish ais the other-"
"I have bought five yoke of oxen, and

I mnust go and prove thern." Why
not have proved them before he bought
them? Now that he had paid for thom
they could very well stand in the stali
tili ho aceepted the invitation. The
third man's excuse ivas wvorst of al-
"I have marriod a wife," ho says, Iland

therefoe I cannot corne." Why not
take bis wife withl him ? 'Who likes to
go to a feast botter than a youngr bride.
Surely slie would have beon glad te go
along with him. If she did net liko
te go lie could have loft lier at home.
ThLie servant reported the excuse,
and the master being anigry sent eut
to the highwvays and hedges with a gen-
oral invi tation, adding-, "Compel thern
te corne in." '1hat wvas what the God
of ail grace was doing.lehant
only te get the feast ready but te fill
the chairs. WThen man preI)ares a
foast every body is ]ooking for an in-
vitation, but whien God prepares it mon
have te be conipelled te corne. Lot the
M ayor of Belfast get up) a feast and se
how quick peo0p)1 are te accept lis in-
vitation. Thoe thrce excuses werc
jt as good as any gi von to-day, theughi
mon proton(ted they lad grewn a goed
deal wviser than thon. le ivould just
look at some of the excuses which ho
frequently mot -%ith in the inq uiry
Poeem. A cemmon excusew~as'<ThieBi1ll
is se full ef mYsterios %ve cannet under-
stand it." 1-ie lad met cavillers,
infidols and objectors pienty ; but ho
had nover met ene of them yet that
had ever rend the Bi ble tlrougli There
mnght bc cases of the kind, but lie
neyer met them. Mon condemned
the Bible wholesale without reading it
erunderstanding it. iDidn't tI Word
ef Ged tecch plainly that ne unreoeene-
ate mn ceuld îînderstand the %ible
fily? Since hoe came to town lie lad been
s%3'ding Iiis little childeri, te the
Mýietlioâ'ist College, Belfast. Wlhat would
bo theughit if, wvhon tlicy came berne
some day, he calod bis littie boy and

sIdl Do yen know geometry, and ehe-
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nlistrY, aind mathienatios, and aritbimc- should corne to Christ, bec.-use if thcy
tPe fuliv ?*" anrd if, on Ille ehild refflyingr did xiot they would bc assotiatcd willh
Ih.it hoe fiad fot lcarnL.d ]bis a11>babet h)ypoi-rites for eternal figes. Tiicre

yeilegot into ai «reat flry 11nutwr las hypocrites, and lie sup-
Iàkcyou fr s h ehool: you arc le:îrii- posed always would be, but hie main-
i zig notIiingr." Thiat w-itild just beoas- wise lained hoe Cold find one hiundrcd hypo-
as Ille -0n(itct of"p.7ople who t.-ke up critcs in the wor!d for onie iii the
Ille Bib',o :îd eX])eet 10 understand it Chutreli. Anothier difiiciilty 'vas cec-

lui four or five mimutes. Ahi ! no man tion. People said Il if 1 k-new 1 was
tlare otièr sîzieh. aili excuise in Ille pres- elceted 1 wotild hoe sure of slait.

nc of God. AXîîothcr excuse iras il:ît %Veil, whv lnot apply thant to tempor-al
tle service of God -ývas a biard er ice lîing.s ? Vyidtthpepow-

The tc.%tiniony of fil( be riptures %vas ea*:Ute tis oe-i meeling S,1 d0îwil
Ilhat tlle v:îv of W.1 11ges-s -rd. nit homojnetlai a fIancv

Ask iltc drnrihad hie fhun1d hlis w-v ed 10 lie al Ille meetingr j'Il bc :il it
liard. Ask duit poor drîuar vii wifsoie w-ay or othecr. 110 rnlatter «% blat
11.1( sue 'lot fumd it >o. Go to ilnt ma:il roines. illd if 1 arn ni elcrtcd to lit :il
Iviiig in pîisýon ithere,.aIci( .14Z ifil hliait il. Fil ilot l'e lucre 110 ilalter whiat J
iot liiunld li- w:av lird. rIlere 31r. ito.*" Wilv di'J thev ili sit quiet ilu

Mo:l ppaldte) the flcî-. 31 r. Somler-' 'iheir rooslhil g lie'ir lianids. :,xîd
ville. of' Ille±~ . E ev. Wl IIi:li sav. ' If I a11rnI b le t Ille liicetitîg l'il

J~hso, ati]'%'V. D r. bex td sc a brotuglit there Soile WV. Ierhps
if iliev 11.1d flunl Ille :servi(C of GodJ Colne fl%.ilnr tlîroîu1.lî Ille air, aIn ho .,et

h~il Emc oîhnirosel up anid an o "Wh (Io pole ]lot y-f
Nwerei ojAt,1< i Christ s:ys. !thcey were Io have ai crop t1hey %vouli

31V yOke i, easy ani Mv hurdteni i have it, :t aliy ratle ? Whlv dici theyCý
iht.'Il îva. truc Ille flc,-hcld:ll tnt emat or dink--if tliev werc elced Io

serve God, but ta tiose 1>ori of thie 1 five ihoy %ould live at ani- ratie ? (r
Spirit Cirist's- buriden w-as light. Yii ry Ille priineipile of timeso persoxis- initu
Ille devii was gi abolit telliing pe>- eret --à-y life anmd sec whorc il %vill
plc il. me;s arti. Ïi)eàen upo i it. 1 ie land iliern. If a inan iras ieh did ni t
excuise iras a lie, Amother excuise irshe dowii and >:ày, " If 1 arn elcctci tu

If 1 1)0coie a1 (lristimni ill have get wIil 1 mli getl U amiway.1 'NO,
.- Ive up joya uîd plezaslre,and I mvawî lie kiiew better iii is eae-h sent

in iake tle best of boih woirld-s. 1 for bbc doctr. ]lec did not heliere uni-
%iil becommo a Chtriauai w-lien 1 -et cnmmrcrted men liad -itytinig ta do îrith
o>Id.7 That is nioller of tuie dcvil'., ile doctrine of elociiomi any more thian

eciî.Truc ('hristianilv iiever mrade the Goveriimcîît. of China. The vmord
n Iii-mi glonimv or gare i umail a longr ta the miconvcrteil %vas. - Whosoevcr

face. I)id ever -myv anle lienr an invita- %vila. Ici hlm takze the mater of life frec-
lion tb a femst -ive a man a1 glomyv lyS- Surcly tuini was iroad eînugli.
look? If a mati11 w-as goiu taccu bs lcen to Ille îhirsiy, but. - wio-
liont, anîd onc broti-lit lii a Quetsosacer %vil], let hlm tzake* h li attr of

padn., alit raiîg ta iiîmake lîlti life frocely." Will Ille gift cornie. the
zzlooolnv ? If a mail wzis dviiîîg with power la thke if.. As Ilc sa:id ta hIe mati
ilirst, and oanc brouglit hlmi waier. ma;with Ille wviereJ arrn, *'Streli out

thtgiî a iici-i miii gioamiv ? Othinc liziind, amii ho did so. Anilier
Ille -oitrri, Chirist Iiaiîvt look naa excuse Ill te lbress-ure ofbsies
Ille glaoony locmk. nruade UIl fac-es of ivant of lime- Soine i amti iiinien
ihiose îvho rocired it hze Anollhor )îad sio lime hiere toa mend ta Ille thiings
cabjeciiuî w.as Ilialiihere were lhý-pori- of Christ ; ut ;f ili-y walited a fcw
Itý inti tcii li Weil rfdt. wantcd, vamt!s ofri~iî to itîatcli a itew drcs-s.
Io -et zi-way froin %izvlt ronmpaîîyi uliev' tey fuuîtd picuîy of lime to zj)eiàd Ille
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-,v1x6lo day shopping. Thcy lind tinie not believc; but was tiiere any rea-son
Io cat and drink and bc rncrry, and in te worid why mien sliould flot be-
they wouid find tirne Io die. A me- lieve tihe Lord Jesus ? IIad lc ever

c-hanic spent five or seven years in failed or brokenlJus-%word? Sonie were
learning a trade. Some people spcnd deterred frorn con1ingr to Christ by the
twenty vemrs ini getting an eduletiiun fear of what people -would, say 1ef thexw.
Io fit theM for thlis shiort 111e, and yet 'Never mind what they %voîld s-ay.
they couid flot spare live minutes to People might 1.augliI thei into biell, but
prepa-e for eternity. Ali, suc-hi an ex- they could not iaughi tbcrn ont. Soule
ciisc would avail. nothing before God. people said they did flot believe ini sud-
Thcy did not requiro tinie to acccpt dcen conversions. lic vould ask sucli
tise invitation. It rcquired decision, a person could ho point out any but
and what thcy wanted was to detide suddcn conversions in the Bible? If
noiv and for ever. Another corninon a niaî w.w, to bc boni z±gain it Surely

-0.euse NwaL- :1I don't. feel." Rec had dil iîot takec Iiim six nionths or six
heard that word feeling used so often ye.ars to he borni. liow long. did it te
lie aiotwislied it w-as aboli.sbcid. a inn to be convertcd froin a eîvilianl
There wis -an invitation to a fcaust. into a soldier? JusI oue moment. Ile

Wliat hand feeling 10 do witb an invita- î-cceivei the shilling, -nd lie i!ýin a niev
lion te a fe.-st? If one iîîvited aîmother, position at onee. Aîîothcî- objection
Io dine. whlat sort ofan excuse wvouid wvas, -- 1arn ton batd Io (OC.Th:ît
it he o -,iv i donnî led ?" Tic in- reininded lîini of the anii> w-ho liai
v-iter woîîld say Il Whiai. are vou nit, beeîîiokn for a pictuî-c ot ie prodi-
w-cii ?' ]le 'vouhi repl-. .. 1 -arn veî-v gai s;on. Afier a long seai-di lie mnet a

-%veii, but I 'on"t l.""Whatiiaro voln tattered lmi~rron the street with :î
uni lllulirrv?" i, I1 lar very bnngiiry. jlong«, unkernlt beard of a niost wretch-
but 1 dti't feel»" Woîî(lnt sucl nn cilppaane tîat he tholu-ht would
cxec ie lot-kcdt on as a prool of mm-setrve adinirabiy. 11e ar-ngdiitît
ne.,,;? Weil. there WvaS jusýt a:s nmîîici jhini Io attendI on a certainl <lîy- at bis

n lu at excuise as; iii tuie exuesui.The mnit presented liirscif*
Iffcred hy people on Ille gr,-tundi( ofîlîcir but in the meantine 1 e dr ' l1 c.7-3d bis

nt feeling. G;od dii ni, tel theni they beard. w.-Lbcd Iuiiiîscf, aud plut on a
muset fel, but. Rec tolt tiieni to couie ncw%% suit of ciothes. The artist did flot

aon the feast just a-s tlicy wvcre. knîn)v hîim and Fent in iack aan
'Neyer minul féelin-. They wotltl icel 1stating if. %vag a bcgga.r lie %vantcil for
ail riglit %-lieni tlievgol te at the bis iodel ai flot a respzlectle nman.
iabc- 31r. -Moodl- haviing (leit w~iti Ali. Gol (titi not w.vnt people ta arrange
zinothier excuse fre-'iuetiy otflcrei, that tiicir oivii til t hy r.-Lg-s of' sclf niglt-
ne Ilni-lt ilot hldu on if libaie . a 11sn. ! Ol oîlid lw swept .11V.1

C'ilris-t ianl w-lien tie ic i e inio 11is precrec.
Mr-. ";.inkev sang f.he iî~n -~ Coine! lu bc.g.cînnr ieAnnc.n~a-

110le, O 1>roxii.al lie h ofien sa«w pierzsons couinîiîî be u i-
Mi-.. MoMuy tlîen slt-hic cxcîîs:es lteisof wlioni 'ere ctresseid in

'vere cnunitles:s, and lie 'volid jii.st look cdoties1 fluaI wvoîid c-cst £41) or £0 mî
aiafecw more of fluen. There w-as a olluers %vlose rlotlies wouid not rost
ei;or penple w-ho said 1liecy did ilot 1 Os, but affer ftue shilling %vas take

w-ant Io Uc c.onverbed in a tinie of revi- 'tltA clotis- of boti lIuad to bc stripped
Va-l. Well, tluev coîlîti set ilheir font, in Ioff. "ýo Gort tvollt(l takeC :iwa«v îuuen'.
Ille train, =ld d-op mint aisome~ lown rni glitcusness aznd vlotlie illein ;çilt Ilhe
iii thte cauntrv- whiere tierc -a no rej- -garrnenis of salvation. Tiiere %vere nu-

notscau-ce ln IreWitd. and b>c convoi-t*d the bairs of bIle licad, but il -Ilikc weuo
there. Some p)eole -,aid tiucy could lies of Sitgn, nui wouid lbe swcpt.-tivy
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by the haistones of God's judgments.
Mr. Moody then made an earnest ap-
peal to, bis hearers to accept the invi-
tation at once, impressing on themt how
terrible it 'would bê te be shut out of
the feast with the five virgins, te wbom
the answer would be, IlDepart from
me, I know you net." Having wF4r ned
them that God said flot one of those
men that were invited shouid taste of
His supper, lie read a very interesting
letter from a father in Glasgow, giving
an acceunt of his son's happy death.
This young man had been converted.
Mr. Moody mentionedhowhe had been
converted at bis las£ meeting in Glas-
gow, and the very next morning lie

was seized with scarlet fever, frons
whîch lie died. That case was a strik-
ing illustration of the importance of a
speedy decision. for if that young man,
had net accepted Christ then lie would.
nover have accepted HEim. As another-
illustration of the same truth. lie mon-
tioned, the case of a miner 'who one-
niglit at one of the meetings said li&
would net leave the churoh tili lie was
convertod, and who was killed the-
next morning after doscending a ceai
mine.

Mr. Sankey then sung IlOh think
of a home ovor thore by the sido of theý
river of life."

Ou,' Sanclum.
IlTRERSz is DI5E5TABLISHMIENT IN TEM AiR," re-

marks the SCOTSMÂN. Ini order that our read-
ers may judge for themselves how the wind
blows in Scotland juBt now, we have given
prominence to the discussions at the meet-
ings of the Commissions of the respective As-
semblies in Edinburgh on the lSth November
last. The pronunciamento of the Commission
may not amount to much in itself, but, as au
index of -what is likely to be the policy of the
ensuing Assembly, it is flot witbout signifi-
can ce.

For a numnber of years past the General As-
sembly of the Establisbed Church bas annually

appointed, or reappo*nted, a Committee on
- nion witb other C burches. Until now, the
office of this Committee bas been pretty mucb
a sinecure. It was found difficuit to approacb
the subject in a practical way. The abolition
of patronage, however, bas removed one ob-
stacle,and the Committee feit that they were in
a position te make a first move in the matter.
This tbey did by transmitting a report to the
Commission in whicb tbey recommend Ilthat
tbe General, Assembly should, without furtber
delsy, formally spproacb the other Preshyterian
Churches in Scotianfi witb a vîew to Union.'l
Tbe delivierance on this report simply records
that the Commission "1receives witb the greatest
satisfaction the communication of the commit-
tee on Union." We are tolerably safe therefore
in assuming that the policy of tbe next Ceneral
.&ssembly will be emphatically a union policy.

On the other baud, it is equally clear from the
tone of debate that the' leaders of the Free
'Chnrcb are not' prepared to fall ln with the
proposai. unless with a certain condition annex-
ed, and that, the disestablishmeut first of the
Church of Scotland. Dr. Rainy goes so tar as
tq say tbat"I the existing connection between
Clurch and State in Scotland ià upheld un an
unscriptural and inequitable basis, and that

its termination is consequently an essential pre-
liminary towards a beneficial union." It is.
important, he tbinks, that the Free Church
sbould aboya all things declare and maintain
aà1herence to tbe prniples of ber IlC]aim of
Rightl' adopt d n 1842,-a dlaim whicb it
iWill'beremembered the goverument ef tbe day
dedlared in Il" could not, be conceded
wîTnout the surreuder of civil liberty and the-
sacrifice of person:al rights."

Dr. Begg, on behait' of the respectable min or-
ity Who support him, thankfnlly accepts the-
Patronage 1i1 as a, first instalment of conces-
sions to the vox pepuli, denounces this crusadel
of disestablishment and is "'almost persuaded Il
to rejoin tbe establishment, holding that "s.,
union of ail the Presbyterians of Scotland would,
be one of the grandest thîngs that could be-
looked for."

One tbiug is certain, that the Free Cburch,
by its own shewiug bas thiven remazkably wel
tbese tbirty years uotwithstanding the a1leged.
grievous aggression of the civil power. At tbe
same time it is claimefi that neyer at any period
of her history was the national Churc, of-
Scotland more alive aud active than at pre-
sent. A Living Church la not easily destroyed.
Though our Churcbes in Canada bave been
disestablished, they have not been destroy'ed.
The Churches in Irelaud bave been disestablish.-
efi, and neither bave they been destroyed; and
even if the time sbould come, as corne it may,
that the Churches of Englaud and Scotland,
too, shahl be disestablisbed, they need flot be
greatly dismayed.

In fnrtberance of Dr. MeC osh's PKESBYTERI &N
FEOEPÂTION scbeme committees of the various
Preshyterian Churdies in the Uniited States and
Canada recently met in Néw York .to discuss
the proposai. After an explanatory statement
by Dr. McCosh a number of resolutions werer
adopted, defining the object of the movement
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and the, mode of rîrocedure contemrlated. It
may sufice to say that while furnishing Io the
Presby terian Churcheï a means of entering
into cîoer fellowsliip with one another, tbis
Confederation is flot intendcd to separate îlîem
in any way fromn cooperation with other
Clînrches,but ratler that they mnay manifest tothe world the substantial unity of the Reformed
Churches holding t0 the Presbyterian System.
This meeting and others that are to follow are
preparatory to the convocation of a great Pani-
Presbyteriauî Couneil Nlîiilî it is proposed t0
biold in London, if possible, in l16.

An event of importance t0 the United States,
and of.some interest to the Christian world, le
the visit Of KALÂKÂCA, king of the Cannibal
Isands we had almost said, no, butby the Grace
of God king of the Sandwvich Islands, reclaim-
cd from beatbendom within the memory of
living men, who comes 10 the great republic as
theacknopýledged Sovereign of a Christian na-
tion and is received witb royal hanours, and
whose alliance is deemed desirable lu the
interests of American commerce. Lt la not yet
flfty years since Christiauity lifted it from the
lowest depîlis of degraded aavagism, and now
il la said that the largest Christian Churcli in
the world, numberiug 4,50')) mýmbers is 10 bc
fouud in Hilo on the Island of Hawaii. Surely
Ibis is one of the noblest triumphs of modemn
missionary effort.

It la difficuit to realize that London bas as
many inhabitants as the Dominion of Canada.
Statistics,bowever,say that the modemn Babylon
containS 4,025,000 people, and that the bouses
they live lu if put in a row would exteud from
Liverpool to Moutreal. Every Sunday in
London, white ten thousaud preachers are
proclaiming the Gospel, ten thousand grogge-
ries are open for the sale of liquora, besides the
]arger Gin Palaces. In London Lt la said there
are more Scotchmen than in Edinburgb more
Jews than in all Palestine, and more koman
Catholics than in Rome itself. Jerusalem, lu
comparison, is like a quiet co uutry village. Il
has only twenty one thousand inhabitants, of
whom 5,000 are Mosîes, 5,500 Christiaus, and
ten thousand Jews.

TORONTO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-
CIATION.

The above-uamed philanthropic Association
bas issued a circular to the Churches of Ontario
solicitiug contributions towards the purchase of
the building now nccupied by tbem, 'ie insti-
tution is managed by a committee of ladies from
the difféerent Protestant denominations, and is
one we have no hesitation in commending to
the practical sympathies of. ail. Its aim is to
provide a comfortable home for young women
wbo come from tbe country lu searcb of empioy-
ment, to keep tbem out of temptation's way
and to aid tb"m in securing situations. Board
and lodging are provided at the iowest possible
anosI, and uotbing le left undone to render the

influence of the Home sncb as that parents aud
guardiaus 0f youug people coming 10 it wili
bav e no cause for anxiety reapectiug them. WVs
bespeak for the good ladies who have taken Ibis
malter in hand ail the encouragement wl.ic'i
Lt lies in the pîower of Christian people 10 give
them, and ail the material assistance wbicb
tbey need, It la a good work they bave ln
hand. * Mrs. Isaac (Silmore, Torouto, La the Pre-
sident.

GONE.
Two litIle arms foided

Over the quiet breast
Two littie bine eyes sleeping

In an eternai resi.

One litIle heart that loved us,
Silent forever and aye,

And the beavy cioud of sorrow
Are darkeuiug our way.

Two lilîle feet aweary
0f ahl Ibis toil and sîrfe,

Joiuing the ranks of their Captain
In the marcb of a bigber life.

One angel spiritwandering
Over tLe brighter shore,

And ouly the casket lefi us,
To saddeu us the more.

Une infant autbem biending
WLth tbe nigbtly choira above:

Une litIle uew harp awelling
Iu barmony of love.

Une more tu wait there for us,
And meet us when we go,

Leaving Ibis worid of darkuess,-
Tbis worid of sin and woe.

0 Christ, our God and Saviour 1
We tbauk thee for the word,

That of cbildreu-littie childien-
Ia the Kiugdom of the Lord,

ACROSS THE RIVER.
There are ur ioved nes in their rest;

They've crossed Time's River, -uow no more
Tbey heed tbe hobbies ou ils breasî,

Nor feel tbe alarma that aweep its sbore
But there pure love can live, can last.-

Tbey look for us their home to share
Wben we, in turu, away bave passed,

Wbat joyfui greetinga wait us tbere;
Across the River 1
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!East Williams............................. 10 00Acknowedgmen.ts. I>ark Hill.................... ......... s 8ou

WestITI3 MISO.s...... ... : ............. 5 10

Tosooul............. ......................... 5
MANITOBA............ ........ s .0 ............ ..................... (0

Toibornt .......... e....................... 7 00
Ci o n a l ..... ........ ..... ...... ... * * .. .5 2 1 FC I MtISS.. . . . . . . . .. . . . .

.ýIclbojjre ......... ou............................. 0 00

Spencervilie .......................... 6.... ;0
BUSAY CIEE.I ....... .............. 1 ic -ci

Riclivood and Showers 5on0s.... 1 O MINISTERS' WID<)WS' AND ORPHlA NS'
3IcX'ab.gnd Hlorion ..................... 2()00u F UND.
East Noutawasaga and Purpie liii! ....... r 60
Guelph .............................. ....... 30 OO Lachine. per the Rev. Wm. Simpson ...$41 Oc
L*Orignal and Ha,%%k.sbury ........... :..15 OU jLachine, per r.Ja s Daiwes, jun., a
13eauharnois ....................... ........... 5 00O donation .......................... 1.......120O0
litclificld..... .............................. 12 52 Orinstown, Rev. D. W. Morisou .......... 915
Nelson and Waterdown ................ 8 3i0
North Easthope ...................... o 9 00

Presbvterian Year Book and Almanac, for the vear 18i5, and to, bc continued ycarly. Edited
l'y 11ev. Jàmes Cameron, Chatsworth, Ont.

Now READY.

T he Yenr B3ook is intcnded ta be a hiandv book of' reference on ail important niatters connectcd
wiîli Ille 1resbyciî Curclies of B;ritisi North Ainerica :a nicaîîs furthcr of sran

information ,tmong=irobyer"tn peoplie, as ta the histary, %work and prospýcts of Presbyterianisini
in tbis Ians! nd in otiser land ; as a bcginn ing also in the iyork of' coflcting sinuis-
iical, ecclcsiastical and historiczi! niaterjîtls, that niav bc useftil in after limes as a contribution to
the lîistory of Ille Presayterianu falîli in this section of Northi Americ.« ; and as an offcring, lasztly,
froin Cainada Io lier sister i>resbyterian Churches througlhou the world, for the wvork, ilreidrl)egu»,
of 1sccrtaining thc strengtil as Presbytejanisni in Christendoin, of' bringing ils scittcred branches
to know each other better, and of' uniting thîcm in suchi %vork as may bc cornmon, and possible to
bath.

The Year Book %vil], thcrefnre, contain a calendar inarkcd with days fanions ini Presbvterian
('hurch i istorv; the officeri and menîbers of the lotir Clhurcbes ziaw ilegotiating rcgardial Union;-
UIl Prcsbylcrian Col!eges in thie Dominion, wrill naines of Professors, and subjects et sttîdy;
skctcbcs of' tue origin ani progress of saine of' aur leuding Prcsbyterian Congregations ; a gliînpse
of lise branches of the Prcsbvtcrian fiimily in otber parts of tie ivorld ; obituaries of Presbyterian
Ministers in Canada deoc.tseà duriug the past year ; logetlier with short articles on Presbyterian
topics of practical interest such as Pres>vtes-ian Literature in thc Dominion, I>aroclîial Sustentation
-and, .issio Wor,.itid ýcumcnica1 Co;uncil of Prestvtrian Ciîurches.

Corrcspqlondlencc bats becti opcncd up witb iesýding ruen in various coîintries for obtaing offici-il
documents and personal information, reptires linre been prompt and cordial. Ne:-ily bound
iu stiff paper wrapper. 25cis.. aînd mn limp clolh, 40 cit.

TORONTO :JAMES CAMURELL & «AND ALI. BOORSEL.LERS
ANI) NEWSVENDERS.

TRIEASUREItS OF CilURCII FUNDS.
TEMPORAIJITIES BOARD AND SUSTENTATIO'N FUSND: Jntmes Croil, Xiontreal.
MINISTRS WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS' FUND . Archibald Ferrgoan, Monircal.
FRENCH MISSION: James (3roil, Monircal.
JUVEN.ILE 3SISS1M: Miss Mactinr, Kingston, Ont
MANITOBA NISSION: George Il. iloToronto.
SC.HOLARSHIP AND BURSARV FUND : Prof. Ferguson, Kingston.
$Y NOI) FU ND D Rev. Kenncth M.%aclennan. Peterbaro.
QUEEN-'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND : Wm. I.-eland, Kingston.



232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. Aiaeazi7zes. & b bath 2eho o Reqziisites.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

For Sabbatli Schools-Adviscr, Band of Hlope Reviev, Child's Own Magazine, Child's Paper,
Cbilrcn l Ppr, Children's Mless ne, each *25 cente, ùr $2 per dozen lier annum. The Brilish
Worma,o Cild rns Friend, Children,,$ Pri7e, Bible Class Magazine, Churchman's Pecnny Maga-

zincThe ottager B3ritish Workmau, Britishi Juvenile, Infants Magazine, each 415 cerds, or, lier

FOR TEACHERS AND MINISTERS.
Christian World Pulpit, iznonthly..$2 per annum. £vangelclCrsedm

I>racer' Lntea,. ..S2 " imontl hh........ .. $ per annum.
Iloinilisi, " .$ . Missionary News, rnonily.......7.5 ets.

The following have notes on thc International S.S. Lessons :
Presbvterian at Work-. GO ceids, ina clubs of 5 or more.
Snnudày Sehool World, tc
National Sunday Schoo1 Tcacher, $1 .75 per annum.

Choice Sabbath School Librar les. .Maps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EWING B3ROTHEMRSI
SIEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 MeGill Street, .4ontretZ,
Offer for sale carefully grown .Freeh Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,

.Also Floirerng Plants.
Descriptive Priced Cattiogues sent free ollapplication, and al] orderspromptly attended to

IEWKNG BROTHERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid ta the Wholesale Trade, and Sam;iles and Prices of CJU VEC1,
TINIOTHY, &c., sent when rcquested.

- AGENTS FOR
J he cele1bratea Buckeye Mower ana self-rakL-.

- eaper,
Ithica Horse Bakes,

-Tbreshing machines,
Drag sawing machines,
; CoUard's ratent IM roHarrws,
plows, zonse, Zay, an&a Grain Forks,

- ,.-. - - Ouli'ators, Hlorse Eoes, &..
33 College Street, MONTREAL.

~i ~ IRO BERT MILLER',
(LIXI TED.) Publisher, Bookbinder, Sta tioner,

Printers, Publishiers, WÂ XIroxTraND rA .l

3IIÂNE BODE 3ANFA3UBR3 AN.D

'W-orks:- Lahke Shore P>ress, Rouse's Point, NYX. i SOBIOOL BOOKS,
23 and 25 St- Nicholas Street, Montreal].

Estimaxcs anad s.unples sent froc on application. 397 NOTRE DAME ST'REET, 397,
JOHN LVELLA few doors East of St- reter Strett

»BERT X. LOVELL, aau9Drco.M N A .
Seccr- 2 reasu rcr.



ESTABLISHMIENT FOR TIIE

BOARD AN-D EDUCATION 0F YOUNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
Succescor to thle Mjisses(Neil) Mclntosh, Bute IIoue, 8 14 S'oerbroqke Street. Ilolzlreal.

Classes will bc rcopened on Thursday. -7th January. A few vacancles for resident pupils,
-Nontreal, lst January, 1875.

11ac1enznan & Macdonald,
BARRIS TERS,

SOL/C/TORS
NOTA RIES, &0

J. S. HUNTER,

110 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ROBERTA, RAMSAY,
Â&vocateo3 olcitor, &L.

COMMISSIONER FOR ONTARIO,
67 St. Francois Xavier Street,

1O'NTRE AL.

I1DDELL & EVA NS,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,
and

A VERA GE ADJUSTERS.
MONTREAL.

JAMES RIDDELL, EDWARD EVA'NS.
Official .Assigne. .4ssignee.

Corumissioners for tai-inz Atfldarits for Quebec
and Ontario.

WILLIAM1 EVAIVài,
Àrcu1twra2 'warehouse and Seed Store,

GARDEN' AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Corner McGill and_.Poundling Streets,

Mont real.

JAS. WALKER & CO.3,
Hardware Deaiers,

ICff ST AESS.
First door West of Messrs. Daxçson B3rothers.

HIENRY AND WILSON,
TÂILORS, CLOTRIERS AND GEN"TLE)IEN'S

OUTFITTERS,
-No. 236 St James Street Montreal.

The best Go)ds in all Departmznts.

Cross, Lilfn, & UaïldSOll,
MERCHANTS' EXOHIANG;E COURT,

10 HIOSP>ITAL STREET,
MO.NTI1EÂL.

A. Cao&S, Q.C. C. P. D.&vIDS
A. Il. Lu-;-..

ON<.

HUGH BRODIE,

JVotary, Coinveyancer,
Cominissioner for Quebec and Ontario,

59 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
3IONTREAL.

CRAIG & MOFFAT,
ACCutVNTs, A.%D AtKSIGINLES,

11 HOSPITAL STRtEET, MONTFIEAL.

Commissioners for taking Affdavits:
DAVID J. CdAI6. AUEX. NOFFAT

ANDIRW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREAL.

Officiai Assignee, Commissioner for
taking affidavits for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

P. 0. BROWNE,
BÂNZZRi ana =XCaIzG 3Baoxxz

124 ST. JAMES STEEET, MONTEEAL.
lias for Sale Municipal Bonds of the Western

States, paylflg llfer cent. per annum.
C0IIect!onS ma e on al] parts of Canada and tbe

United States; Uxited States Bonds, Greenbaeks mcl
ail uncurreut money, bought and coid. Commercial
paper diecounted

DA.VID FRASER,

COM«.%[ISS.1N MERCHANT, AND

REAL ESTÂTE AGENT,
s&i Notre Dame Strect, MNontreal.

ST <JAMES' GROCERY.
16 à; 17 Radesonde Street, ictorla sqnr.

GEORCE GRAHAM,
Dealer ln Frults, Provisions, and Cholce Groeeries.

Goods delivered frec of charge.



Commercial Union Assurance Cotnpany.
HEAD OFFICE, 19 &ND 20 CORNHILL, LONDON.

P%.Al.-U-AIqdf~INàNI% Punidsinahand & nvested, overl 0S5.000OO
0 OPT L$ -,0 ,0 . Uncalled Capital............1M.000.000.
PIRE DflPARTMENT.-Insurance granted upon Dweflng Houses and Mercantile Risks,.

including Mills and Manufactories and their contents, at reasonable rates.
LIPB DEPARTMENT.-Terms liberal-Rates imoderate-Security- perfect. Bonuse3

large, baving heretofore averaged over 25 per cent. of thie Premiums paid.
PRflD. COLEGeneral Agent for Eastern Canada

Office Union B3uildings! 413 ST. FRAN"COIS âAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.
'WESTMACOTT & 'WICKENS, General Agents for Western:Canada,

Office 26 WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

BETHUNE & HOYLES.

3arizer, Atonez ~oiotos, 221 ST. JAMES ST.

No. 3, Trust & IAnCmaysBidns NEW C-PARTNERSHIP.
TORONTO STREET, Importers of the finest kinds of

I ea,>ffeei, Frulu, picklen, Sauf-es
anld General Gieocceri.

TORONTO. Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on

JAMES BETRUNEg. S. W. ROYLES. ALEX. MCGIzRN. ppato. Cils. J. B.AIn».

CANADA MARELE WORES~ BE tNm

KandleMaxtes R. FORSYTH, 80 King StWst.
an GatsMANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINDS 0F HTALIFAX,

Mural Tablets, SCOItc1 (.r1anlt ai. atI IaflulcIS !tl l llsCor. Argyle and

Baptismal Fonts, AND HEADSTOXES, &c. S.kville ILB.,

&c. &c Office, 130 Bleury St. SmT JOHN B .,i

__________Factory, 552 Williamz St., Montreal.; Pr. wiiam S

IMP.TL~L~I 1NO§ZCE.

Jî & Pu COATS,
SEWIvc, TA TTINC & CROCHET COTTON MWANUFACTURERS

PA 1S L EY
Holders cf Prize Medals awarded at thr T.Qndoni a-id Pa:i*s Exmb.'tiotis tor exceilence of Quality.

j.&P. COAIS beg te cai the attention cf the Public te thcir Irrprov.ed Best SOFT SEWING COT.
TON which, with the view of more fully meeting thc wants of Stwinz Machines, they rew iake Six

Ccrdn ai Iegr.h f rom No. ze to zoo uittae. Theiinportance of this change wil bc more clcarly
understood whcn they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewving Cotton, in ail lenLths, known ai
Six Crrd, is such te No. 4o crly, being Fcur £'erd frOm 42 te 70, and ?ree c>rd above that numbcr.

ESTABLISHED 1835.

CANADA PAPEPI 130 FACTORY,
582 Craig St re et, Mont real.

AND ALL EI%»5 OP

ISHXLF BOES
Made to order.

R. JELLYMAN.

Onie of the four Uirgh Schools in Onta-
rino rankcd in Class I, by the Governinent
Inspectors. The Llead Master lins vacan-
cies for a Iiinitcd rumbcr of pupils. Cir-
culars containinfr terms, &c-, on application.

SA24UEL WOOD, 2X.A.Y
Hleadmasterý.
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CAPITAL SUBWSCRWED, - - - - $61000,ooo

Available Fonin4 invest<àê<io Meet Claiws $784,370
AUl Classes of RÎsks against Ffr, at ;odete REates, will be Pa4d Iramediately

.en the'Loss beinÏ'I&stablished.

Policies irnued on !NLA<J BIJLL and INLANJE&RGOE8 on ternis as favourable as any
first-c1ass Company. OPEN »PCIIE8 on SnEOIALMUMRS.

OFFICE: 160 SÇ)ý,JAM-9SfflTfREET, MONTIREAL.

11ON,. JOHIN YOU,;G, President . J. F. SI.NCENNES, Vice-President.
ANDREW ROBERTSON, JOHN OSTELL,
J. R. THIBAUDEAU, W. F. KÀY,
L. A. BOYER, M.P., ANRWWISN . C. M1ULLARKY,

GF.NElnAL M INAGER ..................................ALFRED PERRY.
SECItETA.'lY ............... GAGNON.
~MAN A G E R MA&i,ç DEPARTMENT ........................CHAS. G. FORTIER.

BANKERS:
BANK OF~ MONTBEAL. 1LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

MERIGANVT TA/LOI? AN!) Ol/TEITTE-R
MECHANICS' HALL~ BUILDING,

Alway-s ,in Stock scasonablc Goods, specially sclected for a First-Ciass Custom
Bu siness.

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wiIJ receive prompt
attentïot..

SCOTTISH IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL . . £i,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FIRE DERA RTMENT
Private dwelling bouses and other non-bazardous risks insurea on most favour?,ble ternis. Spe.

-cial hazards at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
No. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.

H. J. JGHNSTON, Secretary and Genexal Agent.

MoKENZIiE & OSBORLNE, 1 Agents, Hamilton. ISAACJ C. GILMOUR, Agent, Touonto.


